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.Sophos Selections ,Definite;
.Dean Holliday Award Given
II. ;:;.. I ,

Sophos Fraternity, a recogni- 2.714; Michael Marker, Bus. Ad.,
<tionsociety for freshman men -2;70; Thomas ·Milton May,er, A&S,
who have demonstrated outstand- 3.83;' Franklin Edward Robeson,
ing achievement in .the areas of Bus. Ad., 3.357; Michael Lee Rolf,
scholarship, leadership and parti- Bus. Ad., 2.500; Warren Philip
pation in campus activities, tap- Shepardson, Engineering, 3.02;
ped their 31st pledge class Tues., William C. Staker, Engnieering,
May 5. . 2.675; Jeff Wachsman, A&S, 3.46;
Sophos was founded by Dean Jack S. Zakim, A&S, 2.533; Rich-

Joseph Holliday in 1933 and in ard Sanford Davis, A&S, 3.07;
1962 a Dean Holliday award was Jack Walter Martz, Engineering,
initiated by the fraternity. This 3.837; John David H.agner, Engi-
award is now given at each tap- neering, 3.461, Rob e r t Irwin
ping to that pledge who has at- Engle, , C C M, Music Education,
tained the highest scholastic av- 3.970 Tho m. a. s Allan. Lindberg,
.erage. This year's honor initiate DAA, Advertising Design, 3.25.
is Robert Engle with a 3.97. -r Faculty members tapped were:
Sopho proudly tapped the' fol- Jam~s P. Kelly, B..S.., Lecturer on

lowing pledges: Gary D. Adams, .Physical and Health Education;
Engineering, ,3.513; Wi I I i a m William J. Osborne, B.S., Assist-
Cleaver Austin, Bus. Ad., 3.200; ant Director of the Stu den t
Michael Frederick Conly,DAA, Union; Harol~'R. Rice, Ed.' D.:,
3.151; David John Durham, En- Professor of Design and Dean o.f
gineering, 3.124; David R. Hinsch, -the College of Design, Architec-
University ColI e g e,3.264; F. ture ,and Art; Charles K. ,Weich~
M ic h a e I Kerley, DAA, 2.828; ert., Ph.D., Professor of Zoology
,Keith Norman-Jording.f Bus. Ad., and Dean of 'the College 'of Arts
2.6; Joseph Leo Madden, A&S" and Sciences. -

'Atid W'e'Sing.~", '..; .,~
t; Eighteen sororities and fratern- mechanics, method of' attack, re
ities will be competing for the lease, and" emphasis. Theselec
annual Mothers'<Day.Sing trophy',,,tipn of.th~ ~o~rwiIl.ners in each'?i
~ '. '.. - " _. - the two divisions willnot be 'based
:S~rl., May 10 Clt,~?p::m. ,I~j)~e; _~d'~l;the:ty~~'pi::sty~~i;of,sC!n,gSp.re
Fleldho~se. '" " ';:~~;9~'i;t~,.t~' ~~,-'):s"e~~~tj'7~,,.,,~~'tf'{7'\\rf~!:"d~~1fl::"E'~
~, The Sing will be sp.0l\soI'e~- py', , tSigMa P"'i"E~ilon wiU:;'be~ .•"
IFC, Parihell, and the Alurnniter" in.tJle.:program but ,win
Association under the chairman, not ;be 'iri comPetition with. 'the i

ship of Pete . Blakeney. and Lois' other fraterniti:es. Sig' Ep -and'
)Veidig. The judges, to be chosen Kappa Alpha' Theta were last
from the Cincinnati area, will year's sing winners."
base their decisions upon a seven Metro will also he tapping its
point system which will include spring class at the Sing ..

I\en won, .srucent ~o(jyPresldent",
Discusses Plans For -Corninq Year

As .newly elected Student ~Body President, I realize the" great responsibility that has been be-
stowed upon me and I eagerly accept it. Much criticism has been leveled by students from ·all phase'S
of campus life to th; effect that UC is a poor college campus, that it is a spiritless campus, and that
it is an apathetic campus. The only value that can be derived from any cr'itlcism is when the person
'making the observation has either a better answer to the problem or is willingfo work ,to find a better
s~ution. Change comes about only' through the efforts of people who want change. The challenge
th~ heretofore has been accepted by relatively fe:w~students is again off~red to all~if you""do notli~e
'what you see in "student activities at UC. get out and do somethina About it, "', I'

Wolf --
,'"

SENIORS
Last Warnhlg! UC Senio

take neflce. You have". un'
May 11 to register at theBOi
Store for your Cap and Gown

, My. basic goal. as Student .Bodj
-President is to ihtegrate and co
'ordinate the many facets of Stud
ent Government and activity intc
an effIcient" ~nd, contributi~e .fae

\

tor of the university community
/'

Two .things rrrust be done tc
achieve this goal. .First, the many
program areas., which exist or
campus must he' defined and sel
down ~on paper." Once these areas
are made clear, anevaluatior
must be carried out 'as to which
groups on .campus should pro
gram in .which 'area or areas,
"Once the activity areas have been
defined and groups have justified
.thcir programs in light of their
accepted', goals" the next step
toward creating an effective Stud-
ent. Government is~tQ.e perform-
ance: and integration of activities.
There .are two objectives of' the

group: (1) it must plan and carry
,out its activities, (2)· it must sup-
'port and co-operate with other
,groups working. in the. same' pro-
gram area. The planning and the

. (Cont, on Page 3.)

1~ . .•
. .

~Bye'Bye'Birdie' UpensTonigh;
"Bye Bye .Birdie,". hit Broad-

way.musical of a few seasons ago
and now a successful 'movie, will
open tonight in UC's Wilson Audi-
torium at 8:30 p.m.

The musical 'was directed and
choreographed by UC senior Lee

\
Roy Reams under the guidance
of Mummers .Advisor, Mr. Pa'Q]
Rutledge. The rollicking spoof
about what happens when a teen
idol, Conrad Birdie goes into the
Army has many hit songs to its
credit.
In the leading roles will be Lee

Roy Reams in the role of Albert;
Linda Mahrt as his secretary,
Rosie; Marcia 'Lewis as Albert's
mother; Burt Workum as Harry
MacAfee; ~Nicki Gallas as Kim
MacAfeerMark Ammons as Kim's
steady Hugo; and Pat Hanna as
the Mayor's wife." -
Tickets are on sale at the Stu-

dent, Union Desk and can' also be
, ordered ,by calling Mum in e rs
Guild at:UN 1-8000, extension ~07.
The set, replica of the original

Broadway' set was .exeeuted by
Gene .Myers with some interest-
ing innovations. Costumes 'were
ordered from New York to make
the musical cas authentic and col-
orful'as possible.
;;B'ye JlyeBirdie"" .is a show

,tJ?~t~,ha§;,~~a;\.;~~¥~~l.~t.o~Q\U~gc
'~'<?~~f;.glP::~"l,!_~~'"l:~.~~~hj~~:_~l<o.'m.t~E;
'~$JLlo cOllege,1s~l-tijents .. It is :Mum:
mers last produCtIon Of the year
arid. 'has at cast of. over ,fIfty stu-
dents: :. .

Tickets are $1.25 for students
and $2' for non-students. "Birdie"
will .nw Thursday, Friday and'
Saturday nights. '

?\" if

IIBYE BYE BIRDIE" the UC Mummers Guild Spring muslcal will
open tonight. Repeat performances may 8 and 9 at Wilson Ruditorium,
·8:30. -.'Tickets on s"ale at Student', Union Desk. .

-uc SPIRIT CLUB ~
~1.he~U.~2'SPirit, 'J",b~plans_ to,

·hoJd".ts~~"e'it'·.,,"eefin·g,"McaY . .14i~
ii~30?;ri,i::.;o'-r.oorit ~':'3"r~tUdinl"'
'Ur1i~. ";·A.,tthe'l:\ieeting~th'e~
cam'l1'Iittee chairmen will plan,
f:utureprograms for members. ~
The importance of the next
year's Spirit Club action will
beernphashed.

Div-ided'W oJ;ld Is

,t£~t?~~4~~'r~!~
'''Atbmic Pow~r- ih"a Divide(
World" will be the topic of dis
cussion for the Junior-Senior Stu
dent ~Faculty Conference .to bl
held Friday rand Saturday .Ma~
'15 and 16 at.St., Edmund s Camj
'in Glendale, Ohio.'

-Dr. Wilson Carey McWilliam:
of Oberlin College will introduc.
the topic .withan examinati?l1 0

the technology vS.'arms contra
dilemma and thus provideapoin
of d:~par!ure for, student-faculf
discussion. In sri b.s 'e que' n
speeches-he ~ill examine certair
of the ethical and political-prob
'lerns posed by, tl~(posseisioil~o:
atomic power,

The conference represents ar
attempt' to, bring .students ime
facultyrtogether in ,an juforrna
atmosphere to .examine and dis
cuss issues if" import to both.
,.In order to f~cilitale discussion

at the ~onference ·as. w~ll as:h
establish a 'certain deg r e e';6j
familiarity _,;with the' top i c oj
atomic jower, .a pamphlet ~ritte~
'by PI", McWillia:~s'entitled "The
Dile~'~aof Atomic 'Pow~rl' will
be, made available .. Copies may
b~ obtained at registration orbs
contacting the co-chairmen. of the
conference, Lynn Mueller (541-
855'?') or Margo Johnson (561-
8W9).

.• " ,
Registratioufor the conference

will be-the week.of May 11 from
11: 00 to 1: 00 in the Grill Lobby:
Cost will be approximately $6.00.

. . \

The conference will convene at
5:00 p.m. on Friday, closing at
,5:00 p.m. on Saturday. Participa-
tion is limited to juniors," seniors,
graduate students, aridfaculty .
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Dr (jlueckSpeaks On:,His Expeciitions,),Engineer~T()Give t-'()t;10~~
•. '. , . . c .', '. ".' .••. On Tuesday In Quadrangle
by Richard Davis studied the Bible for mention of from man's, eyes for more tha~ ' _ '.,' .'.';

. .' . copper the. peopleswho used it 4QOOyearsJ,. .. '.' .' . Honoring the mall'woo ~8years yak ",ill play ~t12: 45 P:DL In case
Stud.·ent,co..unCil., APi'll. 28, h~ld ~nd th~ir,lo~ation.<Final1Y~ with Dr. GltUhe.ckl'ss: t~ebta~qk.u~~ago created-the now.rInternation- of rain, th.e.pro'g.ram. \IV. ill he trans-'ts All-University Convocation . ". .' a·more eo oglCa no e Y'. " . ". 'Ch' try

, .' : . the helpof anArabsheik, he !Vas. ing the same passage whicbun- ally-known plan of. co-operative, ferred to.Room 22, enus .'
featurmg •guest spe,aker Dr. Nel- able to find-the famed }Gng Sol- Inckedthe mystery of KingBol- education, the first:'H e r,m~n Numerous seWlarshlji and lead- •
son Glu~ck, pres'dent. of_ He: omen's copper. mines, lost -for " ,?mon's ""ines. It said. "and ..y~" Schneider medalwill bepresented ershii> awards"'ll1~e presented,
brew Union COl11e

g
eto~ ~~nAcmhnah over 40 centuries. . ' shall remember I .t~atb~mtabn,livetdh. at the secondannualEngineorlng Joh~. P .. Deye, PFdes.ldtenTtlObft~le'

who spoke on he . ojnc: .rc ae~, ',", .... not .by bread a one, ut y wor .... T D Engineering 'Stu en rreunai,
ology and The Bible:" - • Dr. Glueck,-who returned from whlch.proceedeth out of the mouth College Recognition a~ p~ogram. will preside, . . ,

'. . , .' 'fh the.., HO.lYLa.nd .just -seven days of the Lord." T-.he open-all' event-will be held T.h..e.ne.·.wmed.al 'p.'.ro.vided'b..y anPreceding the 'program. e· . .,... '. I • -. ,""', ,. • -.: .' , ••.. •. " ••~.,

. '. ." . before the convocation, said he . at 1 p.m., Tues., May ,12, invthe , endowment ftl~d,set. .up 'py tbe
St~dent COLl.nml Ex?cuhve Com- was presently -. engaged ,in, ~ R . S.... .,., . campus Herman Schneider Mem- . estateof~LotLls';e'B 0 s"wor:~~
.mlttee wa'\,mtroduced .before the "square mile 'by ~qua~ mlle. .. ' ace em Ino r orialQuadrangle. A DC student 'Schnelder.jthe late Dean Schnetd-
.t1earic.,apa~ity house in Wilson Au- -exploration ioftthe ~egev. ,T~~s A.' . . d'At',bandunder'Pr6f. R. Robert .Horn- . erls 'window, ~, , . -. '.' .\
s Iit " ' desert, always,consldered'umn.!". nnounce ,'. .

' ,(U orrum. bi bl ' bei h 'b' D 'ha Ita e,"lS temgs own y, r. ' .... •
Dr. Glueck, a native '~incin. Glueck. '~o.h~ve 'c~l1taine~ citiesCounc il Meeting,

ttJlatian and -a graduate of ,nc, and· civilizations. The archae- ,
':cente:red a good deal of 'histalk ological sites ''Yhich.he is uncov- At Mnndaynight's. Stude~t
~ 1 'I ... , ..' t' diti n ito ering are.proving hIstheory.\th~t . Council meeting, Council T'reet-

,~uou,n( . 11S recen .expei 1 10 civilizationonceflnt,lrished 'in dent' Lynn Mueller announced
(the Necev Desert of Israel. what is now a totally barren .des- 'that the Race Relations Seminar
Dr. Glueck, an ordained -rabbi.. eft. " will be held on May 23 fro~n 9:00

'end archaeologist o~ :theside,'This theory'can)e> <lbotit ,as,e to 12:00 in. theSt~dent ,Umon.
;,Ifjtressedthat centrarytowhat has ' -result ofDr, /Glueck's' studies ':of The Seminar WIll feature short
l»eenwritten about himv'he Iisnot the Bible which'tellt.hat ,Abra~talks b~. 'Tony Yates, Char~es.
~rYing.toprove,the,v~lidity:?r:t11~ ham, patriarch.t..of vthe .JewishCar,r, Richard Crone, Mel v 1.0
ible iby his, exp~ditio!Is~ ;'R;atherg~'d)~()ple,;who;livedabout 2000.B~C. ,?osey, ~nd Mueller beforebreak-

~as he put it, "iSU~i:flig':theXBibl~,.'-cr6ssed",ihis area.travelljng'frommg ~p. Int~sma.ller. study g~oups.,
'as· a, '~oolfor Rf-chaeologiccllex-,!' Canaan (in "J,srael) '!o' E~YPt:and ,partICIPatlOll.II'Ibst.y 'tl~VIl~tI~~
f(»lora:tlOns." back. Dr. Glueck '·havmg.,had only. and Wle imi e _.'

. ". . .. . '... "thehisto: " "1 selected .campus leaders ..from"Dr. 'Glueck, -whoshad 'hIS first experience with ,~he' IS;()r~caac~ : bothrai '. ,
'ccarchaeological", experience dig- . curacy .of ·the, B;lb!~,wlt4'r~gal;"d ~cou:~s]~ISo, passed, a$25ap-
~ing-'for fossils l!et~ i,nrCli!to~ .as ·to· stOrI~Sr concernlng vtbreham, propriatio~ '.to jdin",the National
~~·.sman?oy,pomted ,to hIS 'fmd~ began hIS .searc~ .. ' .. ' ' .,' .'. 9ntanizationo£.Pe9ple~to-Peopl('
8.ng.:.of,~m~~olom~~ sn~hl~S/ a,s Wha:t>he'beganl~.o~m~ for were 'and approved ,:minOl\',changes to
-an iinstarrce in iwhich Ihistorqcal the watering places wl,1~ch.Abra.. GonstitutIonsofr'sixcampus'or-
~aetsfound in. the IjHtile lead to ha.m',wouI.d'·ha~ 'to h~~ '~~~d.~ihgan~atlonsjn: 'Y~atwas.other.
an archaeological discovery. In this crossmg',T~rough;hIS :skIll~ wise a rather-routinemeeting.
his-case a passage from Denter- . as .a biblical scholar and archae- . Jhepeopl:e-to.People'· ,',pro~

~()nomy.meritioned Jerusalem as a, ologist.: and 'because, of the fact -'.'g"am wa,s.,. s~gges,ted. b.v ,.~U:~
"Ianqwhere, ironand'copperwould . that cities always, grew: up around ArehCI[cou~cil~ t:pr.eign .Stu~e~~~:~

'~;~e foundby .the Hebrews .coming water 'supplies' in Jhis area, Dr. C()mmittee:<;:hairm.a,,~ 'Th~;pr~~;.;,
(from <Egypt. Glueck 'has on his. Negev. exnedi- , 'gram .stresse~:Jndh'-i]<fual,~to}ii1,~';'<'
,With this.first clue-Dr. Glueck, tions discovered·v'cities"lhiddeil ; di.vidual 'cor'tacts.:iratherc}h~n'i;\:'
~---------------~------------- nation.to.nation· •..:JtYfa~·fe!t.bY.+.·.,':
" .., .'Council ,that>fher~."".is>e,~ough,'\,,

,Med icc I Schoo I Sponsors ~~~;":~;~a!~t~;:I!~~~~;.~~j;~
S d C' II" , -. ne#~ ~aJF>Jt~"~;a~:~,.~~c.~'!':~':sel*~<·,irst -JuentoQqul.fTl .. , ::*f\tnt~~~~~1~;;:

' sista~t pr~feS~?r' of medic~ne and " . TI1~?mt~~0~~.~~~~~~~!~~~~f~~·~l
11 . '1',"· '.' oi nt e d waSIn -..',,c.'f ..••.eo oqurm c tarrman, poi '. Constitution .··wli~Fe. InGr~'e';a~s'e(r

out the college .plans .regular ~t~, honorariums for' the Student
i
,J:)I,;.

deJ.1t researc~ T_epo~'ts, po~sIbly rectorY's~dit6r andbusiness ma;9-~
twice ,a ye~r,. m t~~ hope thI~~X.- , agel' were;;.approved.'These ra~se~/';.
·change of m~ormatlO~ wlll~tImu- were deemed vncessary.cdus': to
'late .stUdent, interest in .~h~ mves- complex' problems that wilL'~J;r--
tigative aspects of medicine. sultrnext iyeariwhen the Univer-
. Students whose .reports were sity switches to a direct-dial phQne
_accepted for presentation are Ty- system. .' .'
son C. Cobb; '. David B. Confer; . Min(>r 'ehangeswere 'upheld in
Edward C. Conradi and DavidA. the AWS, Junior Class, Union
Fink, co-authersjPatriek Eggers; Board Engineering 'J.'ribtmal.and
Thomas J.' Forristal; Myron' A. Colleg~ of Education Tribunal
,flays and·,Albert B:"Kapstrom;constitutions.

Seven vrescarch .projects .con·
~'ductedby the .Medical students
-jn co-operation \.with UCfacuUy
.'membel's will be described at 2
«J.m. .Fri., May 8, in -the first
-Student Research Colloquim in
'the medical college auditorium~,

The colloquim win give eut-
, standing students an opPOrtuni.
~~y~ ,to discuss r~sults of studies
'{'[hey,/have, .done during their
\four undergraduate medical
,~ears.
'~l'. 'GeQrge

BERTIS~PAPA.DI N01S
Fam,ous I:talian Foods
All Foods Prepared Fres~ Daily

• .PIZZA
'Spaghetti

347 CALHOUN

• HOAGIES, ..• RAVIOLI

• .LasagnaOur,.,S,pecialty
221·2424

SPECI'AL GROUP"RAfES

RENTN'EW,
CARS AND,
SAVE UP
TO·40%!

'Newste'df'Dia,m,oriiCls
',' ',",,'":.>" .. ' • ,,' .. ',*, ..'

..,:.aregraded ,s:C:,ie'ntifici~lly
" ~' .-

·.'t'~N~w~tectt/s"C~rtifi~d; Gemologists' are eqUippedl~i·~~d. trained to
serve;r'you. bett~r;"':Eve·;{ .•N.W~tid·t. diamond .•.·.i,.s~l~w~d in the
'D'i~m·ondsco~~"to ,'reve;si::eve~y ~i~gle det~iI. i Th'is'.is your assure
a~~C!,ijr theJ!ntostin a,e'auty and~alue when you';'b~y~ dicll,;o~d .'
:at Ne~stedt':~ .. E"'9~~em~tri~s,})r:epric~d>fr~":,~,$1~O. Monthly
,.p~.ymetif,pl~n ,;~.vaUable. ,,~:

"
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Greeks -,-HaC/. .their ,Week Bands' Plan-Th'ree -Concertos;
Revival Of Past UC -Traditionwas selected as the Most Gorgeous .•

Greek by the committee and was'
given a $15 money order to pre-
sent to the first male student who:
,correctly identified ,her. Steve
Edmunson, . Sigma Phi' Epsilon,
was the winner or the prize.

by Valerie Raabe

With their, focus on the Greek
that-was, the' 1964' Greek Week,
committee planned out and exe-
cuted <3 program which combined
irad~tiolland .' innovation in a
fo.lJr~d~Y~Greek week. aimed at
uniting and entertaining the con-
temporary Greek element of DC.

The ,program,s' activities wl!re
'kicked off Fri:, May 1, with
:the . n~¥,Ily -Inlflated 'Funday
,(repla.c:ing t~e traditional Sat·
.urday· Greek games) at Kolp:,
in£). G.rove., After a massive
Greek f~ast members of serert- DC Intercollegiate Debates of-
ties -and .fraternities participat- ficially Closed their season last

, ed in games. . Tuesday .with ~ business meeting.
These included powder - puff The highlight of the meeting was

football for sororities, a slave the election 'of officers for next
race for fraternities, a water bal-. year and the announcement Of
'loon -throwing contest, a. tug of the winner of the Outstanding
'war and a chariot race in 'which Debater award for the past year.
:two m~mbe~s of a sorority. pulled Ron Haneberg, A&S '65, was
a chariot built by- a fraternity and una'nimously selected as Presi- -
~driven by one of the fraternity dent for next year. Haneberg,
members. , a three-year varsity member,

..J;' The fraternities .and sororities promised to strengthen the cam-
had previously drawn lots to de- pus image of the organization'
termine the pairing ~up. Trophies and attempt to bring more stu-
were presented to Alpha Chi dents into the organizat!on •
.Omega, winner - of the, sorority { Miss Ruth Herschberger,. A&S
division, and to Delta Tau Delta, .."66, was re-e 1 ec ted Secretary-
.winner in the fraternity division. Treasurer for the upcoming sea-
After the games there was a sock- son. She was also honored with
.hop with music provided. by' the the 1963-64 Outstanding Debater
Vikings. award, based on the organization-

Saturdayls event was the approved HVH rating scale.
traditional Greek Week dance Dr. Rudolf Verderber, head de-
which was" climaxed by the bate coach, is optimistic about
crowning of Shelly Rudman of prospects for next year, although
Sigma Delta Tau whe . repre- . the intercollegiate topic will not
sented Lambda Chi Alpha ..as . be known until August. Dr. .Verd-
1964 Greek Goddess. See stor-y erber mentioned that the team
on social p~ge. ., . . .will not lose a single member
l\'10!?, May 4 saw the top scholar' through graduation this year.

of each fraternity an~ sorority Miss Herschberger, Miss .Je-
honor:d at a scho~arsh~pAe.ss.e:rt anne Schmidt, and Rick Kenitle
.held m the President sI.?mmg .. an gain.edneeded experience
Room. against' top flight competition.

The . week's activities cul- I'With the return' of: H~lneber9
minated- with, the" Greek_Week .' to fui!·ti.ne reb'atin~n;x'i yiat,
Convocation at Wilson a~di-' aiid the added experience of
torium.. The IFC schelarshlp the" other three, we can hope
trophy was p.!esemed to the 'for one of our best years," said
fra'ternity pledge class with the" Dr. Verderber.
'highest average for fall and
winter quarfers, Highlighting
the program was a speech, "l'he
Time of Your Life," given by
Mr. Harry V. Wade, National
President of Sigma Chi fra-
ternity.
A special issue of Hermes, a

Greek campus magazine, was pub-
.Iished to feature this G r e e k
Week.
Jody' Winkler, of ~hi Omega,

The first of thre:e pop' concerts
'by the University of Cincinnati
Bands, will be given on May 13,
at6 p.m. ,on the lawn in front
. p£ .Tanner Lab and across from
the Union.
These programs, given by the

. Concert Band on May 13 and 27,
and by the Varsity Band, on May
20, revive -an 'old DC tradition
of spring concerts on the campus
lawn' at an early evening hour.
The 6:00 time enables both late
leaving day students and early
arriving evening students to at-
tend. . ' , ,
In addition, it is hoped that

many of the dorm students and
fraternities \ and sorbrities will
take advantage of this free and
enjoyable entertainment.

The concerts .are being co-

sponsored . b y the Student
Union and an atmosphere of
complete informality will be
'prevailing. The audience will
be able to spread out on the
lawn in. front of the band and
giant placards will .be used to
announce the selecti~ns .
For the first concert, Mr. Rob-

ertHornyak,' director of DC
. Bands. has chosen Richard
Roger's "No Strings ;' William
Schuman's "George Washington
Bridge," a musical impression
of the famous New York City
landmark, and Morton Gould's
, "Pavanne,"

Also included iii' the concert
will be Robert Bennett's "Suite
of Old American Dances," a sa-
tire on American dances popular

'at the turn of the century; Wil-
liams' popular "English Folk
Song Suit" and Valdres," a-well
known Norwegian march by
Johannes Hanssen.

Debaters !pilan
Next, Seaslo'D

JAZZ AT UNION
Leonard Herring announced

that the Jazz Appreciation
Show' will present Billy Mitch·
ell, tenor saxophonist, form-
erly with' the Count Basie
Band. Mitchell is' curren,tly
with the AI Grey-Billy Mitchell:
Sextet. For some students this
will be the secondappeara'nc:e
on this program of Billy
Mitchell. This session will be
held in the card room Friday,
May 8th.

Leroy 'Stotts
Cops Top, Award"
In' Dri II 'Meet

WANTED
Students and Faculty

For Summertime Selling
, .

The Encyclopoedio Britanica has openings
,./

this. summer for 'full time or part time agents

sel Hng to the horne field on ~leads. There is AB-
SOLUTEL YNO CANVASS ING.

Make this summer profitable while repre-

sentinqo firm that has beet:1 for many years the,
,) i r \ '

-recogniaed-lecder in -itsfield,

For confidential persoJ~al
WRITE;

E. B. Inc. 1433 East McMillan St.
Suite 204
Cincinnati, Ohio 45206
Atten: R. L. Baseman, District Mgr.

.. '~ ••

Above: UC Army ROTC Cadet
Leroy Stotts with his trophy
after winning ".outstanding in-
dividual cadet" category during
the Queen City' Invitational
Drill MeetSafurday, April 25th,

"in the UC Field House, LerQY
won his, award against O'll,"r 100
other cadets from across the
nation for his outstanding drill
precision.

STUDENT DIRECTORY

Student Dire~tC?ry petitions
for staff membership and cov-
er designs are now available
In the directory mailbox in the
Union. 'Petitions must be reo
turned by May 29. BUiSINESS, CAREEiR

ICASE .NO 92704Wolf Speaks
Arec you interested in starting a career such as the following:-(Continued from Page 1)

carrying out of activities depends
entirely upon the creative 'initi-
ative of the sponsoring group;
Group cooperation involves the

concept of coordination and the
solution of a basic problem of
communication .. The.. problem 'of
communication can be helped in
four main ways.Fir~t is the es-
tablishment of a,common calen-
, dar. A second area for improved
communication is the Cabinet Of
Presidents. Here, presidents of
campus ... organizations can ex-
change 'information, ideas, and
program ....'suggestions. The third
areaofcooperation through com ..

. munication .is the News" Record.
~The ·foUrth,fina.Iand' most irn-:
pdrtant area -is the 'Student Body',

itsef. Each student must take the
initiative to seek out the oppor-
tunities which exist on campus
and then avail himself of those
which appeal to' him. TRINK Backqround Information

1. Contracted at age 22: married; one daughter.

2. No previous employment other than part time sales
as a student.

* meet you at

sam's!
CLIFTON'S NEWEST

'LOUNGE

206 W; McMillan Street
241-9146

SETTIN'G UP
HOUSEKEEPI NG? 3. College graduate, degree in Business Administration;

native of Texas.

4. President of Junior Class, and Student Body; In Honor
Fraternity, Market Club, Lions ..

Income first 2% Years $500 per month average.

Estimated income 5th yea~ $12,000
10th year $1?,247
15th year $16,907

Estimated Retir~ment Income at 65 $21,000

Need Bookcases, Desk, or\Other
Household !'tems?

CALL 351-1828

CLIFTON / 'TYPEWRITER SERVICE
RENTALS-- S'ALES ~-'\REPAIRS

PO~TABLES - STANDARDS - ELEC1'RICS
Technical and Foreign Keyboards

Adding MachinesBOOKS -
Visit The Solvation

Thrift, ,Store
2250 Pa'r,k Ave,,'Norw~od
100'5' OF BOOKS '

ENCY~CLOPEDIAS
SCIENCE: BOOKS;
MEDICAL BOOKS
LAW BOOKS,
TEXT BOOKS
I?OETRY1 FICTIO.N

"Where You Save and
Help Others"

For Further details call .J'

Olympia
Olivetti Underwood
Royal.- Remiington
Smith~C'orona

'Troicy W. Evans, :General' Agent
"> ~

62'1·0215
216W. McMillan St.

(At Hughes Corner)
HearUe Campus Since 1950 Massachusetts Mutual Life

lnsurance ce.3:81-486'6
Springfield, MassClifton P~lrking Lot
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ImplicatiorisOf Maturity
A man from M'ississippi might look at. integration .,QS~ afl

undesirable ideoloqyforeed' -uponhlm by an unrearlisti:<::aufh,ority.
.To acceptthis sudden change Froman establishedorderhe wO!J19
(have to have his entire outlook revamped and revised, hi.sthoughts
,and ideas altered to meet'andaq:omodate this .:dlarnetricaHy .op-
posits approach to a longstanding problem.

Thus ,t~o, ',m;ght the UC Gre,ek look' atth~' resul ..t. 5 .;0..f, ,',thoe.
Sig Ep case' and its dlreet i~pli,cations for the abr~pt ,end Jio
hazing on this campus. -

F~r that fraternity has been \caught, tried and-fouQdgut1ty':by
~IFe's Judiciary Committee, a panel of three f()cuityni~mbers",~r:1d
.jwo students . .'Apunishmenthas been han~ed,out/'anG(' J:>y,:a '
.24-5 vote.iupheld by the tnterfraterntty Council 'as' being joust,land

: feir. ' _ ,,' '" .... .., '
S~g Ep/s "erime" was h41lzing;notadreaded.form ,.of,th~t

, ancient ,Ua,rt/' butamor~mo,~ern·adp.p~ion: A"~pl~tlg(~ \vas~ke~t .
up p~stmidnight .en a sehool night"ancl h~hac;l,bee!1~"~:de~to
do exercises ,sometime during the evening, " .
'And so by a" 24-5 rnejority.ve ·~~w,ideo!()gy;;of,niaturity

has been introduced to the UC :campus,As each',Gr~ek'housecen-
:sured Sig Ep, they committed theinselve~to Jheabolisbrnent' 6f
, 'all prectlcesthet-cenbe construed esc''detrimentel to Jh{' rnentsl,
, lsocial a~d ~physiq;llwelfare of a ,§:tudent hy overt,aets~O"f;~hazing:"
" ,'Unfortun,ately,' this 'has been-a d~i'sioniniti.ated~ot ~y ~' ..

,! student led group, but ;bya pred~minantly admJnistratip~,ht!aded
committee. For-.the' ugliness,ofimalicious;hazi,ng"has" been fast

I j disappe~rin.g. from ,the campus. 'Every .fraternityhas.cui1a~J~ -its
'j Hen W,eek :practi~esand" made ,stridestoward.s,·,a more",.,.."ture

Help W-eek prog:ram. But these' alterationshavecome~b~sically.
from .student minds and net-evert ..administration;;.dictates.

·ft is now -up to 'IFCandits'/l~adership to reorient-the Greek
:'to this theory th'a,t conege"Jrater;n~jtjesimplymaturify~ a ~rnaturit¥,
;Jtha), ,has .no place For pushups" Jat~ night pledge indoctrlnation
;jsessiions, Of after hours house work. "

'But a .meture-svstemcovers more than just azevised He11.
W~ek. It means an-entire re-evaluation of the ,UC fr-afemity'-csys;tem
starting withrushend conNnui:ng~throughthe year. '.
!: .' . FO,rrush 'is. the',cn~epr~ctice, eve~ ,mor~ '50,., ,than, present
t~,Hell ~Weeks,' thati$ (Orid,udt!d;o.,~'.lhe·:'~;bft\>iml7t~t~~,,;'~a~i$;:loff;
~;l jllh, (7creek ,p~o9iilms-: T.wJt1ty,,&cld·,f;r~t~~ni:ti6"A:i~'trodu(~,-"~OOo~,
~~.~aiN'~,~freshmen .·t~,an .unreal~isti~.week~·dl:'pJrlje$\f~~CI":a$dC>$ett~:' :
r~ lila, dolcevita!~ as our 'c:onse~va.rve soc:iety.aUows:with'.Jh~ ,re~'ult,
: "being that over haUf their fall pledges will never become aoti:Ves.'"
I' Butwho should direct this re-evaluetion? Nat the' IFe 'ad-
?.'vis~rs,but, -the IFC itself, for they have accepted this sudden
r,lm'aturing and thus they must carry it out to its final arld complete
f conclusion. •r~ Ahd what mi-ght this conclusion be? We ,hope it won't:be'., .'
:: similar to 'Harvard and Yale's solution, for somewhere along their
J.total search for maturity, they"lost ~ fraternity system.. .~¥ c • ,~,

~ News ·R~o"d'···
~ ;Univ~rsity of Cincinnati
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SPEAKER POLICY
To the: Editor:
In -thePresident'.s .recent staee-

ment rsgarding jthe offcamp#~
speakers policy h~makes state-
ments :,wl1ich' ~either' are inconsist-
ent with his pastecttoris -orxon-
trarv to what we ,.col1sMer.to. be
the,respons:i.b'iliti€i{ of .·.the '''"Uni·
versity. ' ,. .: ..
,.0 r, La!jgsam sta,teS~/The ...:Uni ..
vBrsity--~()fCi nci'nn~tilha~ \(h:a~
Ctition~HY)'de~onstrated,'its .
confidence and pride in ·thein-
'temgence,~infe9rity,and char-
··~aCter· of! its' ,aclmi,nis:trat.i'onand
.fac:~lty and, of thest,uc;lents ,to
whom ,it<has extended:tl1e privi,;
h~ge·oT,admission.'!W;'·' submit

" that .•thisJS', somewhat inconsis.t~,
ent 'with .·.·the:,public.' statemen,t
iss.ued.last year conce:rt,il1gfhe
: invitation ,··issued .Carl Braden
,:that',rThe' faculty. acl"isor ,'in.
CilPp~oviOg~this'iilvitationha.s
5110YII;what'· in the' .view· of "the
- fl~ministration' is- 'very ,poor.
, iJJdgement.
"In this instance the sponsoring
student ',group (Sttid~lJ.tsJor;C9p. .;
.stitutionalFreedomsr.went about
arrangingrfor: :,its\meeting, and'
.speaker-so .quietly that ,it.didnqt
come to the ..a-driliriis,tratro~'li.at- .
tention until ....--{too late"to do cany-
thing" about it). "Il'his;'1atterstate-., '. . .. ·.f
ment -eoncemlng: the' student
grO\lp, ::besides .being totally . in-

The Expos;itt?r
SeniQrs"l-Ielp!

b:v,BilZ' Sell roeder
'I'he class-of T964liaslake~,~ JOl1g steptloward.distin~ .

rg~l's-~itil{it~~if"in~sel~tting'a~;,it~·;gift;to~~~·~..u~iv~rsity;,micr,~-,
:film:ed :jC9pies6oti,~:esi4~U tiat' Ie£,terS';:W~.~fee,l·~~at' t~lsi~~a" .
'm1jchmoi~~,~mea~iniUul contribu.t:iob·t,hanl'·a·' display '~as~<.pr
Isomethingofa ~j.'ecorative,;natur~.j~'he.success of this-venture,
of course-as any other .clas~ effort" depends on the support
that is given by the members of " " ' "
the class: ' award :suitabJefor recognb:ing
W~ have heard ~ome grurll- the outstanding' contribution of.

bUng, :QG.ssible'justifiably so, tbat Paul MarshaL
everypne' isreac,hing ~nto,o_urWe' 'are certain, that anyone .who
pockets f.or onereason.or.an- has/enough casuaLinterest in any
other' and that this senior gift phase of' campus life t6 read this
l;msine.ss . .iust~xceeds, t;he !irpit. far down . in the column ,knows
This has specific reference to -the PaullVIarshal and what he ha:s
ideas of leav~ng the ,deposit for done. We are equally sure 'that
the cap. andgo\vn ($15), as, a anyone who has known and
contribution' to the seniov' cla.ss , .workedwith ,Paul ,in .any of sev-
gift. We would agree Jhat though. 'eralarea's has benefited from
this wOllld be 'a veryniceges- tl~eir experience with him. Some-
ture in some' cases, it is too much how, there should have been an
to ask in others. hcniot '-to recognize his contrib.u-

T.he ::idea' behind the senior tion.
'c:.'~ssigift shovldnot be to u~ge) , There is but one . consolation,
as 'many as possible to .glve'rWe:·knowin our hearts that peo-
fifteen dollars'to make up for lSle who contribute so selflessly
those ·who don/t 'ccmtribute a:t . do so out· 9£ a love .of doingal1d
aiL It ,should beforeveryon~.,~ giving, . For this,.the rewarq :1s
-every·m~.m.b~rof the class-+ ~·immeas'urable.\ cThe~~£ore, we

\ togi~esqmethifl~,'; 'so':that .we may rest .assured Jhat P;aul Mar,
may~n'be apart of. the c1as$ shal'hasalreadygained moreb'y

'"effort., '(:ertai~I\Y,our, class ,i,s waYdfself~fulffill;ment thal}anyc
bjg enoughsoth~tareasonablything,we could have' given l1im
moderate gift from each senior. at Honors Day~ ",
w~,uldmake ,it'~":,"UJle;suc~ess'. .

"-HonorsDay ',',
Attending~lthe/~tl1 a~nmil.HQn:'

OrS D;ay,,Convocationwas;a':~ry"
gl'~tifying,exper-~enc~ ... ,. A.s."'~v~
l~ftWilsoh 'Audi{oIiuin 'on a
'.b~ight,&Und.aY·i'~fteJinoon; ,"ho\\,-'
.ever, ,we couldn't 'helpfeelj.ng ,
that ..s.omethih~ had,b,eenoyer.
looked-that. an. ioutstand~g 'con~
tributiol1 ; 'had not. 'been. suitably

,recognized.' ,.', ' " .
',We}~fer.I"ere .'0 ~ .man vlho
was not 'eligible for the::i=isch~r.
Kt;eider, Award;b~avse,he was
president ~,of .~e ,Interfr~te~nity

~~~oun~i,l ;V/"'9;:CU~,:ri~ :CI~,aHfYl.!o;r;'"~1:1~~1'1~:~~~r~~~~*~~
..;b~r: ,0T "fhe:b¢otl~~' ·~:;~~rt$·ta.n~",,;
'.'S~,~~c:~s;/,wh~<~'ij ;~~Qf,~i~'~eiv;~'
";Jleco9mtion'i;>in': anYf()ne',$~c:iiif."
·.7')~~~i···~~e,;~?~,~,~~s~i£..,e.\f~i.!:))'
. ",!xed', in,' ev.rY·~i~.·'Ther,ju~k.,"·

.J:~_/a. .ro-~•.•._ .,,;. •.••A· ".s..,.. 4V;:e:.;":~~

, 'Letters' .I,a .The .Editor
. ,." ,.- , " -

accurate regarding secrecy was'
issued, before '~he~resident' had
thef~cts, In .hand, .This hardly
ihdicates'c~mfidence in -tbe 'in~
tegrity of ihestud~nts ana the
facwlty' advisor", .. , '

The' uproar of the University,
community" atthattimer,e~e-al'"
ed'Ove,whel.mh'9 ·fa'~ulty.·and

/ student'suppori:;,of.:a.·, cornplete~
Iy;' open,speakers,.;pOlicy •. Even
. the President"sowncoinmittee;
wh ich,h'~setup "f~Uowil1'g"the

'"Brader:" incJdeflt' to .:study ,the
.then' . exist.irag . pol'icy, 'decide'd
'to,mai~tain,'it,·i.e., o.nlythe can-
~s.ent.'of .the facultV . .advisor; was
neededf6r' a student .,group'· to
'invite.an: off ,campus.speak~r~·
The ,PreS!flep.t' implies ttlathe~

cause ,students /want·· to exercise,
their own judgement,··subject .to ,
th~faculty.advisor~s .,apptevail,.
.that.the,y have no~respectfor' ariy-:
onee1se1sjudgement. ..Thls'is not
-true. '~We slniplydd not 'wish -to
be placed-in 'a position 'where. an
often. poorly informed committee
might.override- the 'decision of a .
studentvorganization "'which 31-
r~~dY ··be~rs<the~pprov:al:oLthe
faculty' advisor. rrhisin facthap- '
pened. in 'the"denial of . Frank
Wilkinson.'
.,T,t-e·, President ;feels that the
.University, need not cater:tothe,
desires ,.of '~professional 'itiner~;
ant ,pr9pa.gandi'sts;" First we

;WEEP. "
The' WesfEn~Ed~~a'ti,ot'al

~rogr'a"" : is· presently·prePar~·
'n.g,,:,for,:·it's ,sum:mer tut~r!.a·i
r~ie(fs; il1cCiitcinnat.i'sWe~t
E;nd~. J~e'pu~pOse of,this:'pl'o-,
lram,isto ,tutor potttntial drop
Guts and.other 'grammar
school"chH,dren <. in the .....Yle~f·.
~nd. Any college student, 'or
Faculty member .ii'\terest~din
the, sum)"er ,prograrn',.:'should
c'onfac:t Stanley: Holt. at . the
WeSttn inister .Fo.:rndatio'n '·,".on
Clifton: 'Ave ~;;,or•.··Cp:roly6· ..,Dic~~;
son';, ~y:tfj'~'Onive'i'sity: uY'~"o,,;
C-~.tho~h ;?":Clffi¢ia 'I 'rtic riJJtm~~'f,
on:,:'~~:m'p~S'~~win:"begin <'qn'
Thufsd~,Y;.'~~¥J4 .a'ffer :,a.'f~I~:"
~i~~i~9' (o~~~rt ..I?y";t~ .'~oe4;ri°'
C'ity;B,.an~de.~r$ .\1n .. the ._O':sin
,.iou,nge:"of)ffii·:Stude~t; U'nibn :.t"O~~' ,.. ,.' , .

fin.d'th'at,'the administration's,
.action,s have .,.b,en" In:consistent,
:,ifit·cares •.,touse thi,$:;)Cr:iter'.ion~,,..
Gover-nor .'~eorge e,Walla'ce-i'·even:
:thougH '..a Pre~idential ~spirant:
, iS~,ertai,!ly, ',a,.itj,:!~ral'lt ..:p~opa~
.ga.,di~t,\yhose,backgrolJod i,5,
notth~mqsts~"'orY· cqn$id~l',in~ '
his, r'e.~ord ~"civ'Uright$~ :"'0(.
"Fr~"Schwartz andM:(k Low·!'
,m~~,\,a,re, ;pr.ofe.ssioJ;l~I,itir-era~t
cmti·comlTluni$1's, . the 'I a f te r
bejng quite' irrespo~sible.4n'hi's
stat~p,ent,$ •(besides' refusi~ .t~
answerquesti,ons. aboutth,em)~/.
But· it-is. import~flt. thatri~it~r <

we n().r'any· of the ".~liberals",.,()ii
camp'us"ha\re::object~d'~ tQ.any Q.f
t1.le~e:me:h ,speaking lJere.We,m~
disagree .with .,th€irvi.~wppintS ,
but ,feel ,::yerY~':strQnglY.tha~·~tb~Y
should be .aHowe~lexpression: Di;.
Langsam ,insists,: that "in:;denying
Wi1kiI1s~n ....the "priYllege'iJ(,~~e;al~~
ing here he is not ifit~rferiI1g,with
tbe.students 'fight.·tohe~ar sijice
tb~y, :pres.-uniably·. c~~ld.· ~ear, tl:l~
man":offi campus. 'ThIS as: not. the
point, ',Th~ :cr.uci~l'iSs~e is. 'what
is-. right>: andvproper .within th;e'
Universit'Ycommuriit<y~..W ebf5-
lieve .'.tha,t,'by'its\ very. nature, as
an educational institu;tiotlfor ma-
ture students; .theUniversity 'mU$
actively fester the -widest .posstble
range of' ideas. 'I'here pap. be. a
gr.eat'1dealof,vroue· in viewpoints
fFompeOpie: '.who are not 'n~(!~s'i
sai-1ly':crisp and. acadernic-er even
completely., objective;
.. w« there{oreagairi.'askthat
our campus be teally made an
open' forum: This means, of neces-
sity,' rio prior censorship "by'in
aihtiiriistratlve committee. 'This
nleansp~rmission:Ofanyone''tha't
a studentgro.up,under 'apprO'Val
o~ ·.~).faetilty .'inemhe·ris:ees Ji~:to
invite," Aboliticm. of ;th~,sJ)eake~
'."s:cre(ming'~)"committee ;Wmild:" 'be
'all~ekceuent '.pt-ocI8jnatiob.;'~0£,t.a
true 'i;6H~y"of academic -freedom.
-: "<, ··~.):togei~L~CQm~te~.···A.&s:!"65~
'David.' Kuhp, A&S, '64:

CHALLENGESIFC
To the Editor:
The IFCconstituti0n stales'fhat

"thePtitpose'of thisorgaJ1ii~~ifin '
.are,.-to,pr~mote the inter~t'*nd
welfare ,<~oninlOnto both ·the ·.frii-
'fernities 'and thet:Jn1vgrsity .:,j .lrt
-the listmg ·Gf' theofficers'tlle
thir? ,section provides for~n .,~4:'
visor (s)tohe appointed ,by th'e
administration. I wish to ,question
'bothof'these points.

Has U=.C made any proposals
to see i'f in any way the school
will. let freshme,nl~ve in; .tbe
fraternity 'houses .next y~ar?
Has it 'tried to see' whether it
can have the meal contr:.aets
broken next year soth.at: fra~
ternity men, wh,qlive:lnthe
"dorm, can ...eat i.n the',fraternity
houses allowing' 'the. kitchen~
, of :.;.th,~,fraterniti'es .'t9"'0~fat~
. profitably?.· Ar,e.,'t ..fh~se ·thin,g~
'in' t~er~tt.t:~rest "and~~llare ,of
the.·fr.aternitie.s?
,'Tru~tlieIFChas'set.up avery

'ideatis:t.!~,frat~i·n'itY ·p)tog~S.ipb.~
"lsi! oLaI!y;~aJue;? ..Sig,;EPYi~la,~
, one, of' the 'IFGrul~sandy",ash hIt
with ,a ',stiff seilteRce~~"Isri't' tlie
rule' ",theY:/>~iolated ::a5); ,r~~)idli

;,brokep.,b~~. 'ot~er;'Jraterpities,as
."th~·,proh~bition, laws of. tlie;tweh~
tiesiwere by' the' .g~neral.popu;.
lace? .......:.,', .••........ ,:"'j,
'~',The" a~mitii~t~ati~n. ,'~a~ints
anadvis() •..•;'Is,he. a,~uiding! fac:
<tor.·or', a j!ota Htar1an,;' .,oHc{
maker? Isn!to'ittr~e:'he'runs'.th~ '.. '
IFe' with: an' ir~n ,fist? -'. - .. :: .,',,:' , ;
, "NoW' that.:the,.new "dortlJs:at:e
bllUt' and,the,' sehooh'd,oes.n'tn~
fr,~tern~ti~,s.,,,·to."",provicl~" ··<i,dequ.at~

"hou&tn:g;.for 'llJ~;·usual 'Ovel'fto.\v&t,
: ,stw2teR:1"s~ :•..&>!tltl'.',;'its·;,.1iS~,;, for',.~fl·~~'
'iehiities':h~;v'e:;fuiI ..diY~·:l::think'
·thaL rEQ;/co;h14,~tart£ightin~t'f6r
'~':THE.GllEEK~'iIis:tead··p:(~,bo~*ik
..~',doWn.ito :,'~ker,f' '"wlslt·;6f.; :the; .aa:...
::,:·Ih,~,ni:sf~;a~~~t.~~,:f~.)~~,J~~1:"S·.t~';':·:,
_,~~ • ~ .. 'Hug-A.oni,.m6~



~rackerbfLrrel ~'

A Th F'· I'~'V""·'..~"e ,]no ':cIS1t, " ,
• " .1 ' • . ~b'yAdo,lphHarris'
\ Much has be~nsaid .in-recent
f .,' .,..,,'.'

weeks' concerning .the degree of
Negro participation t in . campus
activities. 'I'hiswriter.vhowever,
believes that there is abroader,
more' fundamental question to be
considered in this regard." For,
surely, 'activities don't make the
man any, more thanelethes-do!
Iv; Activities' .are,. 'neve~theless,
a vital part of. the llfestream
.of ,any ...,niVersity •. But where-
'in does their true, value lie?
It is in ~he school. yearbook fol:"

Peace Corps
,Visits, Campus
Next Week
.,'A Peace Corps team from Wash-
ilgton,D. C.is scheduled to visit
ehe DC -campus frc)111Mayl1-15.
, , I The purpose'6f'the:visit ls to
'interp~t a, record '.humber 'of
opportunities ..~for Peate,. Corps
~Service, . as well, as I to supply
'genera.linformati(m"to, students,
; and .faculty; a Peace' ,Corp,s of•.
ficial said. '
.~.Plans .are bemg, made .'to set
up' a Peace :Cprps, Informatwnj
€entei" at ,the: Student'c',Union,';to
fie manned by' Peace eoipsstaff
Inem1?ers, day 'ana' e ve:n,jif'g
~roughg~t the ..vi~it.;(:, .,'.',. ..,'
t, ,The· .I?eac~,·. Co~p's,..~,.>wnt; .'
- ai~" 'itdminist-er' ...•ttre··;::l,To~'C).r.;.,'.
'Petitive ·elacer.!t~"t .,Ies.', s~"eF~L,\?
'~fJmes ·~,aiJ~,.:'·doting ,tlf~.it,>~f~y~':,
;,p,eac:e£,orpsqu~!iti()nC\ir,~fm,!J.~!
\tie completed q'eforei t,~ki.~; the>
;~st,~'sai~.,t~;;>p,eaee~'C,orFJs,· of~~
,)'fida'l~ .~;tt10Se .:·thi~iQg('~,ap-·'
ply,rgg. ~hc»lJ.la"f,i.lr,·opt :~.<Ques~" ,

.:i::)ioriaire ,po!' ..araCt.s,ubm it ~!..to
the Peace Corps repre$eotalfi'y_
!upOr,t:: t~kir.t9·,the' te$t •. QUe$tiOR·
:air~s'm,ay,:bEt 'obtained'Jn ....cH:I~
:var.)C~. ftomt~ P.eac,.';~Or:p$:'
'liaison'':~ on 'cai1\pu$-, 'Edw'ard:
:Kieser, Assisfan.f· Dea~~.ot Men'~>-
i -/my, org.anlza.tion.,;group orcluh'
wanting to .have.« Pea'ce' '(Jorps
~epre.s~ntativ,e 'speaJt -and. ,ariswer".
f},~estionS,· Illar}" rrlake':;a'rrlliig~:i
_ents by c:allingDean·Kieser~s
"arlyas possible..:"".. .; '. ,." ~'
~;While this' 'special,' iRformation,
effort is ,'primarily' fO:F"c.oUege,'
'\In,iors, , seniors; ..and .'gradl1~te
$t1;1dents,it is tilsoain1ed .tQI;pf<)~
'tide gener~liliformation ·to,';,al1'°
Interesteti' 'persoos'~ in' the .cuDi--.
inunity. <Th'e ~ea:ce'Cdtps :plansJ:,'0 train over" 5,000 Volunte~fS);
~is summer to serve: in;Airica} ..:
Asia, and-Latin. America.> ';,',,:,'; , ">'..•.-:

y:~~'..,bLD~ ,

Exc'el·lentFood
,:.ondBeve'rages
!

SHI'PLEY1S.
,\ ~ ,

, 214W~ M<lMillan,~t.

7;21-9660

()wing a stude~t's name, where.
eg.ions· of words wait in ambush
to attack the reader with the
heroic antics of the:ir leader?
.or is' it, perhaps, in the social
funCtions thataccompaily such
'activities?
It is, of course, neither df these.

I'he true worth' Of' an 'activity
rather. lies in' the opportunity it
jffers the student to contribute.
I'hat is to say,: the' degree to
which an' activity will be bene-
ficial to' a student will be deter-
mined 'largely by the extent to"
which he is able to participate'
In it. -;If a student belongs to an
activity, yet contributes nothing'
of himself to it, then he certainly
will not benefit from I It ..

All' too, many times, however,
a student is unfairly cha'ract~r.
izedby the number of activit-
ies to. which he belongs. For
example, a, student is frequent- ,
Iy said' to exhibit a marked lack'
of moUvationr if he' does not" be-
long' to a list of '.,activities as
10l1g as,·one~sforearm. Mean-
while, the .. student, who simply
meanders~ from one 'activity to;
,the' next under the'guise' of~
possess·ing a genuine interest'
in those' activities is· oftert laud-
ed for his "campus contribu-
tions'."".
'.What 'is' tiaglcaboutthis typ~:
~f cbatael'erizatiotl' is' tllaf1t', is;
ofteh';.Nsecl"bymapy ,aStl1~ basis'~.or:Ithei'r' iudgment;'of 'others: It
aatnralty' fono*~~,ilia·t~:k,:,th'e'"'r~:
fiOIlale,•u~~nwhich'tpese .pe<iple
base~'t~eir. judgcm'ent"ofothers 'is
Lmfair; how·"can ..th'ei~:treatnient
of'~the;~e;:s~Ine'peapl~~;bea'nything
other.'tnalr' :urifair'" also? -:' . .....'.' ..~.
:.If~;th~refo~e;,.~cti;ities .do not~
r:"f?T~settt'" th:e:i';'dUl,lc'A""~.i~&r.,,::~of:!'
the'.sf~dent,"wl1~f",~thcn\7 'do:es?i
"T~is':;~-:i.erWOOJ,~,,~f!e~'t~it 'it;
is:simply the human dJ9.,ity,.in-;-
nafe'-.to~each ;Of ;us, "-regardless';
qf,hisrac:e .()r,re~ig,ion':iJt ..is~:
that'~werful/ com'Pe:llingfo~ce~
that :;demands"that"v<~bett~at-:

. 'wi, .,·,\>,;,:H,"j.tc.:.,'j~ <'<~I"";'I'''2'!";}i'.~1"~.1:.:.,,'.
. ,,:., ,.' ' .. ',"', '; , ... ,.,

, , ", ........:.,., .....'. -: '" ,.':'.A/- :'.,J~':

'x . -. . . ,1;~0'Sf,>.<~;:f;~~\>,
:nto';L ife,;;I,nsurance~:§Oles~V!qrk '~S'~;ct,c.a;t~~r:tJy~

-'.. , '~",.', ~:-.~ -,.' ~,-' . ,:. ~ '.: .. 'r'·~<, .: ,<. ";,:-'.",,,," ,.•. : .':;.,/ ~,,:~ ',,:.:3J ..•. ~'.,~-!,,-'-

.oking.,::ddvcu,tage ',of~an"Ameti,cQ n",tlm~{:$',':'SPEz
tl~L 'SU~ME,RRROGRAMid~stg~eCt(f{§[:;those
;et-~rt;lr~g'>.to .school iri; the' fa II.: . , '

l:f "'. "",,:" •... ', . '\.>, ' . ., .' " ''-:,;-:..." ;' "f

"l~A"'.\'''·N' ""D"'\"p"'C'p' 0;:1' 'I' "0-"'" :'1" ~,;; '1"'1" .... " -;\, , ," .' " .... .' .. ' t:\ 'i :;' ,.' '~i ..' .. ~' :~t," .....
, .... '. . .'.,.. '"'; ~ ?' ..... i i,e.,. "', t '{ ~'::' '

:0 eo~o,s\J~stontial'" inCOrrle·"diJrinQ·.~~,;'~um-
ner"ry10nths eng. otthe .sam;etimeHnd"o~t.whQ'f
)U~:,.I~hdusf~y"G~I~, .•do "rf6r you i'n:the: fur'L'~~l",

F:or ,An·.• pp;it1.~.~;·i;~~.I::
·Sill:Casso~Cl1 ,.. ..•.. . .
Po:'n 'Am'eri~~n~Life:'"
82~~roger.·B"U~iR9
CJ~,cin:n'CI'ti:2~>'Ohio',,'
.Plione: ···121-8424~'

" '\ ~:. ,." '. :,

, ednof as strangers on the per-
, .ipheryof soc.ietY, but rather as
,a;nintegralp~rt of it~ Its an·
guished, muffle~' cry can be'
he-ard' today as it calls out. to
our' .fel·low man, to accept us
for' what we' are, .and: not for
what he' would: have- us to be.
What asks ."ore than, this?
.The complex questions at the

Negro-White relations is further
complicated 'by the existence of
extreme elements on both sides,
These extremists, who would
have us believe that one race.fs
superior to another, serve only-
tOI impede and cripple' the, pro-
gress being made by others.

StiH· others among, us main-
tainthat the .only way to bring
about .harmenleus relations be-
'twe~n the races is for. one 0'1 ,"
them-in "one of their, more
philanthropical mood$-to be-
'nev(m~ntly .. offer itself' to the
'Gfher.. ,CertainlY,.this .cannbt'
'.be the .answer' eith~r., ,Fbr' how.
c~n' a mutually,"cor.'lgeni"I:·rela~
,tionsl:iip: develop betWeen .tY,lo
,pet,:sons, say,' .if,· one" believes
'~rroneously, that -. lie must
8'bctndoW 'his. heights and: con" .
.de~cend' to' the ie'vel of 'the·
other?· Quite' obviouslY; such;
,ad' relati,onsl:\ip· can "never dev·
. ·el~p-fo •.. it Js.simposs,ible/to
, fost~i ' a" .~.,i~it' .,()fcongeniality
.81fd: g()c)tiYiill"'ii1',st;lch'an' atmos-
c"phirg' '~s':It;'15>"' f()t," ,.,;,·t~in9;~t. '
,exiS'ta'.ndnot eXi'st,at:thtf' s·am·.·
,lrtiineo' .•',' 'i '

, ,4~"res~Q~Si~le'9itizens; .more~':
. ()~~r,\y~' have'!)~lIl',:o'biig:~fion'fo
0lU"a~Lve,s~pd;::oui,:~elfO;wtna~n()~:
to vj()latehiS:,huin'~n' dignify, but'
'I!o~.t~'r··,t{\ .inc;il1l"iP<,hh:.~hnm9,n l"iahtc··

';1.PA~:T:·t~:.~E:.~'S~UMMEA"
',"HELPW~N~E;J;) ,
P'lease;'~b(1~a~t::M~~:::C~b,Pt~n~~t

':tIHO"~S'A'pizzA.

Attention Students, Faculty.
M.orPl.() IlvJ;rnni "tc: N~~'rI~rI
.'One .of ,tl1e most impcrtant aims
0(the~i9~~'6~' .N'ews R:ec~rd,is .t~
offer' mo:r.evari:ed;·· opinions. Oll''
subjects 'of interest to the student
body. The N~w's Re.cord solicits
the aid of students arid faculty in
ach.,ieving its, goal,'

The" editorial pages 'of the
News Rec·ord· . are devoted to'
~pinion's, Inot~nly 'from, the e~-
ito';(but'alsofrom, other mem-
bers of the UC community who
desire, .'to' share their ideas,
~riticis'n1~,', and; compliments
with others.Co'umns provide
these opportunities and through
them, many issues are raised!
which a're thought-provoking'
and: which . provide' useful' in-
f6Fmation to the" readers.
FaCUlty forums, enable profes-

sers to explain their ideas and at-
titudes and also- to disseminate'
knowledge arid information. These
co1t:Jrfhhs are-valuable to the stu-
dent body and important in' fur-

liWiB:"'f!@';;"~";'m:'Wf'~~?g:Ziiill~~~~S~;;;;;--"i -----_., ,-._

'THcE,.ENGAG,EME'N·".'RtNG,·wt,tH . t .
, THExPE:RFECT CEN,YER· Ot'A-MOND

;.'~.i,

, .'",' TrlIeart.istry'i-~exp!rersseiI:'if1 the'ibrfllia'ntJ
t-; •• ~'tf1tshf on styHiig,c of,ev.e,r,~(Keep.s~a·ke'idialRo'ficJJ
.. "e~g;a.g,e~~nerip.g,. \ERCh;s~tti:ii~g:is., a ..lIips;fe~r·'

~:piece of' design:"retlectil)g .t~&:ft.t}.l· DFI,Uiance ": ,
arid'~beautyof t!tlenenter diamc9:~d,. i' i~a.~"._:;"
.perfectgem of,f1awlesi'ela.rHYi,nrie ..colo". '
~andmeticulous modem-out,

, ":"'],~'.',:"'.".~.,.',~." ,'.~" .','~ ",.,'~ '.i ~::c'.:', ''""... , ' '. .,'

,~..;.The: aa~e, Keepsake, in the ring and on:
"'~ttll~.t:ag)sy()u;r ass'ura;.p.ce ofJine:·qualit~', "
")end)astlng- satisfactio1k,Your verw·,pe,~~),'
, iso.n.~ll.I<e~psflke diarriobd ..ring 'is':,avv~itihg! "

~ iyour' S€lection ·at your .Keepsake leweler"s: ..5,
'. :store. Find }lim· Hi the yellow pa:g~s,·PtiCes"

,:" fia~ $lOOJO,.$'25QO. ~ings einJ,arg,edto's~oW
',' ',.'be'~ruty'ofd'etail' ~Trad~-niarKregistered~ '" ,

ihering faeulty-student relations.'
Students are also'askecl~ltoe~

press- ,their,·opi,nions' on, :.issues
which' concern' activities or;
conditions at UCp if they have
the desire to do so and the facts
to support their statements.
It is, unfortunately, impossible'

to contact everyone available and
interested in contributing to the:
paper. The sta'ff~would like toex-
tend an invitation to .anyone de- .
siring to write columns to con-
tact' the. News Record office'.

- 0 -
hitching
post
.0
rn0, .

345 Ludlow Ave.
Phone 281·4997
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Deu, Win. Greek Games~~.~Alpha Chi .~ ~l I, '

r:-;,->
PINNED:
Elaine Bryden, Chi 0;
Jim Young, Delt, Kenyon.

Nancy Winterhalter, 'f\lpha Gam;
Steve Branner, Alpha Sig.

Roberta Sierrriann,
Dave Stauss, ATO.

Kitchie Vollmer, Miami U;
Dick Wagner" -Sigrna Chi.

Kim MacAfee, Sweet Apple, 0.;
Hugo Peabody. .

,. ENGAGED:

Nancy Kersey;
MikePartridge, Phi T~u.

Mary Beth Argus;
Frank Kos, Phi Ta~

Elaine A..Huning;
Paul K. Lindhorst.

Sue Gittinger ;
Wendell Smith, USN.

'Marcia Wagner, Chi 0;
Bob Gardner, UC Med. School.

Cookie Waits, KD;
Ron Ward;

II

MARRIED:

GwendolynJordon, AKA;
Leroy Ivory.. US Army.

Jr. 'Pro!m' QUieen
t" ,!,

·HopefulsNamed

....e-_----

Candidates for Junior Pro m
Queen, to reign over the May 22
affair, have been selected. They
are i Judy Bartlett, Kappa Delta;

, Sally Chatfield, Logan Hall; Ruth
Ann Daugherty, Delta Delta Del-
ta; ,.Jill Elfenbein, Memorial Hall;
Margo Geyer, Sigma Delta Tau;
Nancy Griffith, ZetaTau~,-Alpha;
Mimi Hill, Kappa Kappa Gamma:
Lynnette Kacsur, Alpha Delta Pi;
Skippy Kahsar, Alpha Chi Omega;
Irene O'Connor, 'Trianon; Sally
Sanders, Alpha Gamma Delta;
Sandy Shank, Chi Omega; Pam-
Venosa, Theta Phi Alpha; Joan
Wiedenbein, Delta Zeta; Cindy

- Wolff, Kappa Alpha Theta.
The sororities and -dorms will

hold open houses, May 19, from
8 to 10. The Junior Prom, May 22,
will be held at Moonlight Gardens
from 9 to 1. There will be prom
decorating parties at Moonlight
on the night of May 21 and all
daY 'the 22nd.
An all class meeting ,will be

held May 14,. 1 p.m., in Annie
Laws Auditorium. The meeting'
will kick 01f ticket sales, serve
, as a discussion of activities, and'
will include <l prom surprise.

Visit Your Nearby ~~•

Pkwy.
Phone: 681-2712.---
45~6 Sporing Grove Ave.
Phone: 541-2900.---
3223 Readi~gRoad

, CARRY·OUT SERVICE TOOl

Phone: 281·4717

"

Exhausted participaters rest and eat dinner after the Greek
Games. They are awaiting the music of the Vikings so that thy can
begin another round of exercise.

Shelley, Rudman, Sigma Delta
Tau is the 1964 Greek, Goddess.
The decision of the judges was
made known at the GreekW eek
dance last Saturday evening. She
was the representative, of Lambda
Chi Alpha. '
The points of judging were

beauty, poise, appe,arance, "and
personality. Shelley,. a freshman,
received the highest score accord-
ing to the '[udges Connie Baugh-
,man, Venita Kelly, 'KathleerrWell-"
man; 'and Ted Kluszewski.
Mrs. Baughman, an alumnae of

SIGMA'CHI DE'RBY DAY

,Sigma Chi Derby Day is to
become annual due to the fa-
vorable campus s'upport it re-
ceived. The' day's events con-
sisted of 10 competative events
,for th&"vJorrien'~do:rms and the-

'·sororities" and a buffet, dinner
afterwards, at the Sigma Chi
House. The winner' was Theta
~Phi Alpha. Delta Delta Delta
took second, while Kappa Al-
pha Theta capped third. Gin-
ny Merte, a Theta Phi, reigned
as D_erby Day Queen. Mar-
garet Sweeny, of Tri Delta,
was runner-up.

THE SET

$350

DC, consented to replace Miss
Kelly, who was called away by
another commitment.Tor the sec-
ond 'judging .session. Mrs., Baugh-
man is fasl,lioocoord,inator, for
H. & S.,Pogue' Company.
As Greek. Goddess, ,Shell~Y·ac.-

cepted .the, 'two ,id~nficai' white
.' .. '"'.....' ... • •.. . .~

onyx andgoldtrophies, one to be.
placed in 'her -sorority, tile, other:
to' her sponsors: ,Shelle'y was: also
given, a' travelingjewe] case as a
'person~l momeoto.,' . ',', ,. ~,',
. Each of thenineteen candidates
r~eive'd',an' inscribed" ,chatm,;,.a
gift from the fraternity she repre-
sented, for her participation in
the contest.

BUS. AD. PICNIC

The Business Adm inistration,
and Educatlon picnic will be
. ,;;,.r-,.~ .:;.

held !Aay 2~ at, Lakemede.
L,odge-at 2 p.m.

-

COLLE,GE'. STUDENTS
$90 per week, see Mr. Wakeland

of Dynamic Dist.

Mon., Tues., or Wed. 7 p.rn,

4670 Paddock Road

QUALITY
DIAMOND
BRIDAL

ENSEMBLES

THE SET

$595

">

THE SET

$490

As diamond cutters since 1918,' we' have
the experience and the knowledge to serve
you, so well ... so reasonably .
SAI$SROOM AT OUR FACTORY, SIXTH STREET

BETWEEN RACE AND ELM

The Greek Week games compe-
tition held May 1 at Kolping
Grove, was won by Alpha Chi
Omega and Delta Tau, Delta. Both
groups had the highest total num-
ber of points and each received a
trophy,
The Chariot Race resulted in a

first place tie between Beta Theta
Pi and Phi Kappa Tau. 'I'here was
some controversy as to the winner
of this 'game until a photo finish

with' a polaroid camera was pro-
duced and determined the out-
eome; Acacia took third place.
The' Balloon Toss was won by
Alpha Chi Omega with Delta Zeta
in second place' and Kappa Delta,
comingIn third. '
The Delts, with the fastest timet'

won the Slave Run.- Alpha Tau.
Omega won the Most Humorous
Chariot contest and Phi Kappa
Theta, the Most Humorous CoS-
tume.

ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP,
"You Specify, We Satisfy In
Princeton.: Ivy, League, 'Fla~
Tops and Any Other 'MoClern -

-~6r Regular-Hair Style ·. '

:'"·228 w. ,McMiUa'n St. - Cincinnati
Phone 621-5060 - Mon •• Fri. 8-6- Sat. 8-5 -

j, 'Neat Campus At,

119. CCllhoun'St~
pbo'l.1e- 281: ..3'150

r---------' CLIP AND SAVE,j '; "

I Moonlite Gardens J

;,~CDNEY lSLAND
I . .I Coming in 1964-America's,'Top Attractions:

I May 9 '_I' July 16-17-18- ',9
I' Jimmy James' Charlie Kehrer
II May 16. ,
r' Mel Gillispie'
I
I M,ay 23I '
I Wi II Hauser /
I
I May 28-29-30
I Buddy Roger

June 4'-5-6-7 '
Jimmy James
Bob Broun

,
I

, (
I
I
I
I
:1
,I
I I
1
1-

_July 17-18~
AI Hirt

July 23-24-25-26
Si Zentner

July 30-31-Aug. 1
Buddy Roger

June 11~12-r3-14
-8(11Walters
Homer & Jethro

June 18-19-20-21
L & M Band

June, 19--20
Pete Fountain

J",ly 31-Aug. 1
Dave Brubeck

Aug. 6-7"-8
Glenn Mi'ller
(Ray McKinley)

Aug. 13~14-15
Ralph Marterie

'"
Aug. 20-21-22

Frankie Brown'June 25-'26-27-28
Frankie Brown
Four Saints

Aug. 20-21-22
Four Saints

July 2-3-4-5
Cliff Lash
BOQ Braun

July 9-1 0-11-1 ~ I Sept. 3-4-5-6 . '\ l
Peter Palmer ,Burt Farber' I
'Ladies Admitted,' F'REE Every Th •.•rsday I

Starting May 28! I
, ,

---------- CLIP AND SAVE '---------:-'

.."

Aug. 2,7-28-29
Charlie Kehrer
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Highlights From Hermes i

"Recent ELections; Awardsl
Elections; honors, and projects Steve Carr, Pledge Board Chair-

have been keeping various soror- man; Reily, Griffiths, IFC repre-
Hies and fraternities busy in . the sentative; and Nick Besch, Act- i

recent weeks, . .' . '.. ivities Chairman.
,',Epsilon chapter of. Theta Phi Theaddition to the Beta House
Alpha held its annual' Founders' is now "und~r-roof," and it and
Day" April. 28 at th"C' . . r the remodeling of . the present
ciub. Awards we~e e. ,lnctmdnat1 house will be' completed' during
;. . .,.• " pres en e,: 0 the summer.
the following: Senior Service .
Award, Dea Pizzo; Outstanding . Ja~es ~aYlor, Business Admin-
,Sophomore, Pat Pennington; Out- istration 65, has been chosen as
;standing, Pledge of the Year, Sal- the under.graduate speaker at the
Jy Campbell; Highest Active Av~ 125th National Convention of Beta
1 erage, Carol. Groneman; Highest Th:ta ~i, to' be .h:ld at Miami
.Pledge Average, Lauralee Saw- University, Oxford, In August.
yer; Highest Big Sister-Little Marcine Dilling, Alpha Gamma
Sister Average, Sue Sicking and Delta Guardrand Jean Latham..
Jackie Tortor~; Highest National / Alpha Gamma Delta Editor, both
Pledge Eixamgrades, Rise Stev- received dual honors last week.
ens and Esther .Billman; Highest Marcine was elected Flight Com-
:National Active Exam ,; grades, mander of Angel Flight, and Jean
Judi Gruber and Alexis Bott. was elected Pleb Trainer of An-
Mary Dornheggen was formally , gel Flight .Both. girls were also

! installed as-Presidentby the; out-. selected intol1jlembership of Kap-
'going Dea Pizzo. ,Judi Steiner ,pa Delta. Pi, Education Honorary;
",an(! PamVenosa .were each pre~aswas Marti Messner, also: 3'
sented $50 to attend National Con. member of Angel Flight. Last
; vention at Detroit, Michigan, this w~:e~also;:~,B~vet~y Rll~seH, was
. summer. f ele's,tb~: Comptroller.·of'A,:nge]

Beta :Theh~~,P i: ",has ",recently; F1i~b~ a~d.~~~n~~ill~p~P.g? wa~
elected officers for the foU(»wing' ,ser~%ted;for,;'~J:P~lll~~7'S~ll?JIJ', PI
year. They" are:, Burk Tower, 'Ch~:~rS.l1o~I,,~()Te¥~:a~J!§.~ness
President; i Dick. Bees:ey,,, Vice., .Acl;~,~Istr~tlOp.~on~~~:~~.'<.J,
president; Ron Retzler, .T:teaSltr-" ~~aturd~¥r>~Pti.l,~?: ..Jhe ri
er ; Jerry Y,?-r~,A&sistan,t..Treas- K~I?~C1i~lpha"pled'g~.~;:;~~~s~",jou;r-
. urer; Sandy 'Har~s;Recording ne¥~~'t~~!(entor, ~y;':~;tQ;'a~~~:stin
,Secretary;: Mike'Itranbuhl,\. Cor- cl~~~liJg ;u~ Camp':,,:~~~~peq1,
responding .Secretary; Steve Wi!- he~Y·ily '.damaged. bj7':'~hr':recent
son and. a ill Rush, -.Rush Dhair- flQod,'· To permit, th~C~1lJ.~unity

i men; Tom Courtney (Sect. I) and as,,~~U>as lhefr~terp~fy:<tq> use'
, Jo~ Laubenthal (SecL II), Stew- ,.,. the pledges' manpower, thIs ser-
ardsr-Dan 'Henderson. (Sect. I.} vice was, scheduled during' the
and Pete Wagner, ..(Sect. II), ~raternity's pre-initiation activit-
House ',Managers.;. Earl Weisket. ies' know. as "Help Week."

.\ tel, Pledge Trainer,; Dave North, .Beta Pi-Chapter ofAlpna Delta
SCholarship Chairman; Dwight P·i has elected its new officers
~ottier, Intra murals] Chairman; f9r the, comipg,~tear. They ~re'
, .' I

Projects
"-.
as I follows: Lynette. Kascur,
President; Arlene Reckman, 1st
Vice-president; Melanie Maddox,
2nd Vice-president; Sally Reich-
ert, Membership Selection; Kar-
en, Knox, Pledge. 'I'rainer ; Marty
Niemczck, Recording' Secretary;
Karen, Nolte, Corresponding Sec-:
retary; Cheri Jimerson, Treasur-
er;C~rol Potts, Chaplain; Bon-
nie Clark, Reporter-Historian;
Barbara Hoffman, House Presi-
dent; , Pat Ab:~l, Activities and
Honors Chairman; Carolyn WeI-
dig, Scholarship Chairman ; Sally
Olson; Social Chairman; Sue
Tschantz, Panhellenic represent-
ative;Marty Curtzinger, Music
Chairman; Stevie Feldkamp, As-
sistantRush Chairman; Judy
Butz, Assistant Pledge Trainer;
RoS' .Schneider, Registrar; Betty
Breeland and StisieKrug, Pub-
licity Chairman; Kathy Morgan,
Stewardj'Bonnie Ferriel, Mag-
azines Chairman.
Recently special recognition

was ,givE1nto members or Zeta'
Tau AI.pha'"at the initiation ban-
quet at the, Lookout House. 'Dot-
tie -Bradyiwas 'named Honor
Pledge. 'Dori~' S~humann and
Ginny Lambert received-scholar-
ship .awards; Carol Horton and
..Ca,thy .'Huheey had the highest
big-little sister scholarship.. Hon-
ored as :Merit Pledge was Karen
Beatty. Carolyn 'Kirby W<1S pre-
sentedthe senior activities award
from the .chapter, and ,JerrrBy-
ers was recognized for her .act-
ivities by the' alumnae:
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Spring Rush Closes
Spring Rush, which \ ended

March 11, began a period of
pledges hip for the following:

Alph~.',Sigma Phi
Beziat, "Oharles Andre; Nightingale,

Thomas William.

Alp'ha Tau Omega
Clark, G.ordon./ Edwatd~ Colvin,

Alb.el't;, Handel., Charles Edward;
Honpt;Thoma§Kad; Lesniewicz, .Rich-
a.rd'John; ':Miller,Geo'rge Frederick,
Jr;; +"loaned; 'Gary LYn,n;. Rieber, AL-
fredo John; Samosky,Robert Joseph;
Steele, ,John G.; Wainscott, Robert
B.,' Jr~ I

Beta:rheta Pi
Freiburger:;''-, Thomas Mac; Gibbs,

Geol1geEdward;Heis, Frederic Har-
old; Lfndbergi'l'hon~as. Alan; Rippey,
Jerry", Kellogg;. Walz, Hoger,Allen.

De,lta Ta,u Delta
Ada:c~i, Michael Kelly; Bragg, Rich-

ard Alexandert, Engle, Robert Irwin;
Geiger, Bruce Douglass; -Mills, Daniel
Wayne:' Jr.; Talbot,' WiIliam Garl;
Taylor,. Stephen 1...; Shockley, Fred.

Lambd!a Ch.i Alpha
no ern berg, Robert Jay; Herdliska,

Ri~)lard ~;w,al'4; ~enslcki, Peter Rob-
ert; Lampros, Dean.

Phi Delta Theta
Baesel; Robert Tl~ew;'Droeseh, Phil-

Up James; Eads, Wimam, Clark; Eas-
ley, Richard, Allen; .Grogg, Stanley,
E.; Hird, "Ri<:hard'. Lamprot; Mason,
I.:ewis Ted;' lVIontanns, 'Lawrence WH-
liam; Oel,1:hel',.Kenneth James; Sny-
der, T~m,Clal:k. .

Phi Kappa Theta
Cahill, David Blake; Martz, steve

Jo»eph; Martz, John Dennis;" Mataitis,
Edward Eugene;' Meyer,' Channing
Ralph;. Montesi, J'ames; Sheridan,
James 3'Iichael;' Tokarslti, Richard
Peter.

.Phi"Kapf)a Tau
Mener, Harry :Wayne; Kalaman,

Thomas", G.; LoLhg, Richard- Panl; . OS"
borne" James:'G,; Pitt'enger, Hichard
'.Carnie;

Pi Kappa Alpha

Adams, Gary, D.; Deatrtck, JOh11
Frederick; Finegan, Brian Michael;
Fox, Michael Lee; Greer, Thomas G.;
Krutsch, David Lee; Shepherd, David
H.; Smithson, Robert Paid; Walburg>
Thomas F:rancis.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Combs, Phil Graham; Isphording,

Stephen Michael; Manley., Stephen. Ji)dl-
ward; R,ebel," John, Anthony; Rolf,
:Michae1 Leo; Taylor; Kenneth Mich-
ael; Thaye~~, Thomas C.; W'alf, Dale.'

Sigma Alpha Mu
BayHn, stephen L,.; Pearlman, Mich-

ael B.; Waldman,. William Roger. '

Sigma.Chi
Felts, Jeffrey Edwin; Haines, Stew-

art B.. ;)II";; Wakely, Richard B.

Sigma·Nu
Herrmann, Charles .William,;. Roc,

Howard Jrvine; ,)lam-calli, V. James.

Sigma), Phi Epsilon
Kukamts, Valdis R; Martln, John

G.; Mc.M-inn; 1VHchaeLH.; McNeaJ., John"
Robert; Meredith, Robed William;
Mohr, Frank ,EdWin;' JVloore, MIchael
Leigh; P'uhalla," Dennis "MicpaeI. '

l'heta Chi
Bonnell, Douglas ••.Jay,; Engleman

Larry Joe; Haberer, Edward Michael;
Lohman, Albert F.xank, Jr.; Robinson,
Charles Douglas; Shock, Jalnes R.;
'f'rickey, "Marren Spencer; Ziegler,
Ralp;h '

l'dal11gJe\
i\IJ.e.n, Tho'mas U.

,,:au.Kappa EpsilOn! (~olony')
Bestow, Darrel- Elmer; Butterbaugh,

Gary, Lee; .John C:; JVHller, PhH-
lip Wayne; James Barr-y;., Rath.
Louis Robert, Jr.; Schertzer,' Stephen.
David; Staley, Char-les Kessler; Wood",
ruff, Rohert Allen,

~liphaPlftiJ,,~ ~pha,
Sbrks, Royce L

They wiUbe publi~ly shown at 12:00 noon May 9th infrontof~Zino'sr3]4 ludlow Ave.

'AJter' ·oouch:helss.elhng
ZlinoJ's" hoscoptured' 2:' (;f

these repulsive lookinq bugs.',

•

.Please -We Re·peat;!

'PLEASE'
D_o'nJt Run> 1)'0n J7t' Panic

The)' Are,
;.Completely H·Qlrm,lless

'~~ \

~,-----

.....--"
\-

." .. ~' .. ' ',.' ..... '.' .•... "",.,~ .... .: ", /:'~"'>'I···.··· ll:I';, ~o;'<'r:5'i" . "'.'t'jl'r ..\I~"I'" '}!'. ", ,'Ai,: ....':"'~...."...,:"314 Ludl:owJ AY;e.nue~," j" ~,' ~\"' ... "."",~ " r,~," " '. ,:~'e"BU9},:'8210
.. , '. . .,. ,.. ,. ., . ,'. i,' ;: ;"....' ..' : ".;.;.~ ,'..: :.C; . ~. i,'" ,..' , . '. .

. .Fact ·Is* "Fhey. A!:eQuifeHumoriitarian
i~-'O~,'o·nd"A'ftea:, ·,MGy~"'~,9ththey.,'w':illhco;ntrolyourdesire'fo'r( so;meth'ing r,ound ,~ti.'tih.souce
, and'<.c'heese> endmeybe Q' few,de~e~t,pbles'on, top. "

\ So tOA curb\y~ur uirge for the best inltolian. F.oods
Cofl. B.eetleMonia.:'HeadqualtersZino's ~ ~ .~BUig;~1.·,9820

OPEN,'StJNDAY"THR,U':'THU~RSDAY -11 ..A.M .•' T01A.,M.
~FRIDAY:'j"AND'SATUR'DAY '~ll·A,~,M'.,TO,:2A~M,.'
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·IM Cc>~pla'i~t~
by "'Rich Coatney

SpOirts·E:ditr.; r

For: my fifst'coh.imn" I will start off on both a critical ~nd posi-
tivenote:first,Jfie,cr~t~cal sinceitis easier. Intramural sports 'here at
UC need a.' little more.torganieation and participation, '

As' for'th~'organiiation,'J refer. particl!l~rfY, tq basketball and
softball. In\roun~bail, 'tti~niajority 'of the gaines are in' the"ev¢ning;
and,ployed fortY~five~miputes'be'hind~chedllle.:Ared~hot, .fired up ,

- team ''fa.ces'on the flo'or· at 7:0Q,only,to' sit on .tlie "sidelines until:" if
-...,.~ is'·'tlieirturn.~' . - , "...' .
. . 'It is 'both 'f~lJSlrating" a~d ti~ing to. sit against, _a -wa'il wa!ching

"nf~Hrar"players'da:ibble,'~hooti and then" dl"ibbl~·~ome·mor~~·
·T~is. ,is'~speciaUy' tru~, -ln ,the~evenrng,whel'l" one.h:as- :qther .thirig~"
to:~do •. A 'more're:aiistlc 'sch~duling "of .time$ co·uld,.sofve"the p'rob~""
lem, ". ," '. " ". '. ..

In softba,ll,' it :is:~~t':the :,d~l~yed games but;ihe,'tiIl1eoriginally
.scheduled; Gaine.ti.me'i-s"at,6:15;:iu;n." ~nd:it' g~ts'darkaL7:3,O: The'
ltmpires 'lan4~eA'hiS:'sb~or4tgeof ,tiinejno~~; of:twp wais'.: ....." ,.'

" j';' SQme'-ziPil)t-~ -the~,fi~id:at'6:l5,'lotidly' ";el1 :~'Stop pra'ciicing: apd~
! play-ball," and'n~Yer ~'laC~en't.h'epac~:~,Thega~'econslsts"oi,ru~~irig,
on :in'd,'6ff thedHimond' as 'last 'as: you' 'can with a .slight "pause to
, swing a bat at least, they squeeze in seven full innings. '

Then there are those who get the game going around 6:25 p.m,
and wait for it to, get dark. When the ball b~gins to blend in with
the trees, they ei,ther call the game or keep right on going. The
slugfests are of. the latter type.

I prefer the first kind of umpire, but I' think both would benefit
by an earlier starting time. Why not 5:45 instead of6:15? Either
time interferes with supper, so .itmight 'as well be the earlier one.
~ In regard to participation, I refer mainly to the non-organized
groups on campus but for any group of guys who want to play. Just
get, a team together and turn in your names to Dr. Schwarberg.

* * * * * *<,
The positive side of the column is in praise of the fac:iliti~Js for

male students at Lawrence Hall. Here at UC, we are fortunate 'to-
have modern and well-built handball courts, gym, and s~imming
pool. N~t only that but, and here is the surprising part, any stu-
dent with an 10 card can use them. "-. '

At many colleges, the facilities and equipment are there, but the
students use of them is a different matte-r. Either the varsity. .is
practicing, or narrow time limits are established. The conditions are '
just. not conducive for an average student getting a little extra physical
exercise. The UC student, however,' enjoys nearly free access to the
gym, pool, etc.

One small criticism to· thisfin,e -t set-up. There' shouldsbe. less
restrictions on handing out. basketballs for use in' the gym, "If,' the
gym is empty, students should be allowed to play, whether between
gym periods or not.

* • * • * •
Add my congratulations to George WiI$on for his fine effort in

the Olympic tri~ls .and his selection to the team. Quite a tribute
to a guy who was originally neglected by the Olympic committee
but .still qualified. I am sure the Olympic squad will give a better
showing than the poorly prepared amateur team that 'recently
toured Russia.
Of the nineteen men chosen for the U.S. Olympic basketball

squad, three were from the Missouri Valley- Conference. Wilson and
SL Louis' Pete McCaffrey (1960) were named to the team of, twelve
headed for 'Eokyo in October. Wichita's Dave Stallworth was named
as alternate though I believe he outshines many of the regulars,
Wilson excluded; of course.

'•....••-.......-....-c

Burges~Shines ~AsTwelve
Track Records Are Smashed

by .Fred Shuttlesworth
The UCtrack men won their

first triangular meet of the sea-
son last Wednesday, April 29, de-
feating Eastern. Kentucky and
Hanover at Richmond, Ky. The
Bearcats scored 88 points to bet-
ter Eastern's 80 and Hanover's
12. Carl Burgess. led the 'scoring
with five first places.
Saturday, May 2, the 'Cats lack

of depth was apparent as they
set seven new school or, field
records and still lost a triangular
meet at Oxford, O. Mid-Ameri-
can Conf.erence· champion West-
ern Michigan won with 74 points
to Dc's 48 and 37 for Miami.

Burgess was the show at
Richmond as he walked off
with' firsts in fhe high jump,
120 hurdles, 330 hurdles, broad
jump, and the hop.step and
jump with a new UC record of
44·9V2.
The Oxford meet; though a

losing 'one, must have pleased
coach Dave Dunkleburger as his
charges ran to seven new school
records. Bob Howell led the bar-

rage as he set two \new stand-
ards of 9.6 and 21.0 in the 100
and 220 yard dashes. Sophomore

- Dick Diggins was a close enough
second to share the 100 record
and was second in the 220 in 21.3.
The two fine sprinters then
teamed with Phil Agostini and
Burgess to set a new mark of
42.2 in the 440 relay for record
number three.
The ever-winning Burgess con-

tributed a 14.7 in the 120 hurdles'
and a 38.4 in the 330 intermediate
hurdles for two more records,
and won the high jump with 6 ft.
31/2 in. He also placed fourth in
the broad jump to end ,a long
day of competition.

UC's distance men Martin
Perret and Hal Schuck also set
new marks. Perret finished
fourth in a very good mile
field in 4: 14.5 and Schuck last
to some good competition bring-
ing his two-mile mark down to
9:30.4.
Rounding out the scoring the

mile relay team ,was second to
(Continued on Page 10)

SKIRTI'NG END .•• Quarterback Brig Owens sweeps right end on his way to an,18 yard gain and a
first down converging for ',the tackle .are Guard Bob Sheehan and Tackle Movie Smith. Despite Owens"
efforts, his,.'Cat team dropped a close one to~the-up set-minded 'Bearts, 30·22.

Intrasquad 'Game, Sees
Beers.Dewn Cats~30-22

by Dale Wolf

A Garton of popsickles won, the
game for the underdog Bears, as
they upset the Cat squad in the
annual spring intrasquad scrim-
mage, 30-22. Early in the week
,the UC squad was split into the
two unitsveach with a separate
crew of-coaches. Paul Misaliof
the.Beara.came, ..up with the ulti-
mate in psychological warfare.
After the last workout of spring
drills, one conducted in 80° heat,
he passed out a case of popsicles
to his bears while the. hot, thirsty
Cats looked on. The spirit was
established and the Bears came
through Saturday night with a
supreme team effort.
'I'hefavored Cats struck first as

All-America c an did ate Brig
Owens led his team 70 yards
without using the forward pass.
The eleven-play drive was capped
by Al Nelson's 22-yard burst off
right tackle for the only score by
either team in the .first quarter.

The second stanza unveiled
two excellent quarterbacks in
Roger Walz and sophomore
Steve Schweitzer. Both led the
Bears to TD's in the period.
Schweitzer guided them 80
yards in. ten plays_as John
Smedley broke thro'ugh right
guard for ,sl-xpoints. , Earlier
Errc~,1 Prisby flipped a 36·yard
scoring pass to. Mike' Turner.
The two-point conversion put
the Bears ahead for good. Walz
.then passed the unit downfield
to set up a 20·yard touchdown
'pass from Tim Woodruff to
Turner.
The game could -have been

called "Where's My Line?" as
-the Bears and Cats piled up an
aggregate of '7~6 yards total of-
fense. But as Coach Chuck Stud-
ley said later, "How can we, stop
our own offense when the first-
string units of our opponents
couldn't stop it last year?" With

"CII
) CLUB,

, .On Thursday, May 7, af 6:30
p.m., there' is a Men's "c"
Club meeting at 206 Lawrence
Hall."> Refreshments and en-
tertainment will be provided.
Alii varsity C winners are in-
vited.

this. in mind the defense was
chained-resfi:icted by the coach-
es (no sense' showing scouts our
new defenses) to a straight Okla-
homa with no line shifts.
With the offense running wild

over a hampered defense, what
did the coaches hope to see? It's
hard to say, but some things
were evident. Spirit, the key fac-
tor, to UC's rise in -national .sta- -
tistics -last fan, still exists.

Obvious also was speed and
size in both the backfield and
the line. Owens, Nelson, Royce
'Starks, Errol Prisby, John
Smedley, Ted Coppola, Doug
, DeRosa, and Walz are a few of
the returnees. Additions to the
Cincy backfield are Schweitzer,
Adolphus Banks, Jack Rekstis,
and Phil Ritchie.
The line is bolstered by the re-

turn of Jerry Momper, Al Nev-
ille, Roger Perdrix, Bob Shee-
han, Dick Fugere, Darryl Allen'
and Movie Smith. Up from the
frosh squad are Jay Bachman,

Skippers Race In
Detroit Regatta
Last weekend the Sailing Club

competed in the Detroit Yacht
Club Intersectional Regatta, spon-
sored by Wayne State, at the
ultra-plush Detroit Yacht, Club.
The Cincy Sailors were invited
for the first time in 'six years to
this regatta, whiCh includes only
the elite .Mid-western collegiate
sailors. Racing for the first time
in Flying Scotts (19 ft . .long and-
carrying almost 200 sq. ft. of
sail). DC had trouble adjusting
to the twenty-five mile per hour
gales and six knot current.

After the first few of twelve
races, however, our skippers
began to improve tremendously,
but the sailing team was still
not able to climb out of the
basement in the standings.
High poin! skipper for 'uc was
Orick Shock, followed by Chris
Methot and Doug Carpenter.
Chuck Steele crewed. Dispite
the final standing, the sailin,g
team feels quite' optimistic,
since our skippers are all in
their 4 first or second year of
eligibility, while the competi-
tion, the best in the Midwest,
were for the most par} in their
last years., '

Ken Bryant, Ron Nelson, and
John Parker.
The end picture looks encour-,

aging despite the loss of .Jim
Curry to the 'professional ranks,
Jim Hoose, converted from fresh.
fullback, snared three passes for
39 yards along with some good
downfield blocking. Sophomore
Mike Turner caught two for 56
yards and two TD's and Terry'
Ballardcaught a pair for 36 yards
to add promise. Veterans, Bob
'Welch and Tom Sobolewski
should be strong in the faU cam-
paign.

UC Nine Drops
Three ·0/ Four

, by Sandy Schcenbach
The Bearcat nine completed

a very unimpressive road trip last
weekend by slugging out a 9-7
victory over the Bradley Braves
of Peoria.
The UC diamondmeri. had drop-

ped the first three games of the
trip. Two of the losses came' at
the hands of S1, Jo's Pumas and
the third to Bradley.

In_the opening game at St.
Joe's, Butch Small was the vic-
tim ,of poor offensive and de-
fenslve vsupperf. The Bearcats
committed four errors in al-
lowing two unearned runs to
score for the Pumas. The Bear-
cats hitters were held to four
softies and' a lone run. The
final score was St. Joseph 4 and
UC l.
The second contest with St .

Joe saw Roger Taber pitch five
innings' without allowing an earn-
ed run. Larry Elsasser relieved
Taber in the sixth and took a 3-2
lead into the final inning. He lost
the game though when he allow-
ed two runs.
UC. then moved on to Peoria

where Jerry Faul lost a heart-
breaker 4-3.\ Trailing 4-0 going
into the sixth inning, the Bearcats
tallied three markers. However,
they were unable to score in the
seventh and "Stein" suffered his
second loss of the season.

In the second game against
the Braves, the UC Bearcats
came through with 15 hits and
edged Bradley 9-7. The big guns
for UC were Larry Elsasser,
aiding his own cause, with 3

(Continued on Page 10)
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~~~<t~~H,,<gi;Sp,~rt$"".....b:~';itf~t{~i~h2:;,J','};:';;

i.•:"'·/;; ..:'·...... .;;.....,;>:. ··,···.··."::···'.,"'·.·.,··".i;.:i .;~~¢h:,has;;}).eeri·s~,i~.·jIl;t~e: 'last
:f~\y ·:¥~.~rs.conce~niQ~tpe·,~plfl<r.ge~
iil~~t~'·af:the athletic'pi-?giain';;:a~
t!il:tJ rtiv,e"rsi~Y.ofd~~~fl~~ti:;:-S~~h:
triyia~ .sPQ£fs. 'as'fenci~g'/'n~~'qp~nf
light .....weighrf:,footpali,~, ancj;'"bowl~

~i~i;~;~!il~~t;li:~4
!J,~\V¢veT',}'trh'~~·;;r~tpe".to:.(Jily:,:-at)

':"I'}I!I!'iilSl>fl~g:,ac:t1}l;lt¥;:tll:at··~~Il;;J)~..takem

·,',III~ltili~'jl~~I~the "'enjoyment," as ''long "as chis'
finances hold out.' Aliowing -it to
bevheldvin Laurence Hall; we'
could have a. giant match ".be-
tween French and Dabney Halls,
instead of the .local floor activity
already presen!. With '.the resi-
dent haH advrsors:as~jt.ldges, the'
winning team could be judged on
the amount of product used, pre-
surnably-on the opposing team.
iThe '~~cond sport.., is . probably
th~ wet,test of"all. Tlhis is. the
water fight that is, 'found at

, present in all campus housing.
By stealing or borrowing the
fire hoses from the local fire
departments, one has all the
necessary equipment, as long
as he is near a fire plug. The
eentesf could -be se:t up so that
each team is glvena water sup-
ply and on the sound of a gun
starts emptying it on their op-
'pohents. The" winning t~am
'would be the one that is the
last to "be swept into the Ohio

, River or any of its tributaries.
I Third and most .Iikely the
safest is the one brought -in by
our New York student body. It
is called "punch ball" and, can
be played on any side street. The
game' is set up similar to base-
ball, with the differences being
in the material used. Instead of
a baseball, a spalding ball is
used and instead of '! bat, one's
own hand is used.
I suggest as the location, Cen-

tral Parkway, a relatively empty ~
street. By putting the bases in
convenient locations as sewers
and manholes, a complete base-
ball 'diamond can be set up. This
sport is - especially good as the
average student can join forces
with the intellectuals on nine men
teams and play, being that it re-
quires no special abidity, A com-
plete schedule would allow all
members of the .student body. to
indulge, including the girls, if
they would not mind a few broken
nails.

Last, but the epitome of all
the afo~ementioned is, an adop-
tion of a game played by the
elementary s c h 0 0 I children.
Capture the Flag has all the
makings of a legalized "gang

I war." The', rules are few and
, simple, They are tha:t two
teams of twelve are placed on
a field of variable size. Flags
are placed at either end and a
center line is drawn across the

. WESTENDORF
JEWELER

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY-

Artcarved Diamonds
Clocks· Radios· Watches,
Trophies & Engravings

, 228 W. McMillan . 621·1373

,w~lefietd~ .. lh~.ob iectif,to
ca-PtYre.,th~~" ~the~'. teain/'!)<-flag~

\and~b·iiLrf~::it:'~a~k"~o., your "sJ~-!;

'~~l~{ifi~:~~~1
t¥J~f:{~:~~,i~~~t~p,~t~,~)ir
Of,t~II~i~'e':iii~aY~r.S,.,fQUJ;-'njidlin'~fs~
tW9Igo<{te~s;,a~a ,t~d jaria-k~~'p~r~:
~.t.the;·st.a:tt;~'·the\~fr'~~s,iV'e';~Pl~Y7
~i-s::yenttiY~'..fC)~\\tafd:.at',their':?~ii
l'·lsk·::"Yhill?·t:tl:i~· ''''others''.Si t'ba~ck
a¥-9;InaY·· •.d~f~ns~.· pc¢~sion}d~i.·:a
t#av~.",tealn,\Vili ~.:~h~lr,ge;;..cati'~i~i
t~'ejnj,uri~s;tll~t;~on;ie .f.~oiri}iJ.l1YS~

[f·~~I?~~t~~iIin~ii"=;'Y(e~~';~""~O~lj~
have a large. advantage' as they
could work out in Burnet W'9ods
it night under no lights, to' pre-
pare them for anything that they
might expect be demanded of
.hern. Dodging: trees, crawling
.hrough the brush, and the, sil-
~nce and darkness of night train
.he team to be cautious, while
ieveloping their stamina and con-
Iltioning them for a .tough battle ...
This game has gre~:t 'merit ancl
should be' considered by the
two large local institutions as
an activity to: enhance their
friendship. A midline could be
drawn at Reading and Paddock
Roads' and the flags could be
stationed in the' center of the
student unions. At the drop of
a hydrogen bomb or some other
convenient method, the match
jnvolving the whole student
bodies would be on. -,
The only regulations set ,UP

vould be those deemed necessary
>y the Cincinnati Police Depart-
nent, and the only requirement
s that the hospitals be warned
n advance. To enrich the compe-
.ition, an award called the Alvin
Vlemorial' Trophy could be given
.he winning team and would be
.etired for five straight victories.

,~H 0 N'DA
......

" OF\CINCINNATI
3000 Central Parkway _ r- 542~0700

rUESAFEW ~Yto stay alert
without harmful stimulants-,. . ,

! - "

~oDoz keeps you mentally Next time monotony makes
Iert with the .same safe re- .you feel drowsy while driving,
resher found in coffee and working or- studying, do as
ea. Yet N oDoz is .faster,'. millions do ••• perk up with
iandier, more reliable. Abso- safe, effective NoDoz tablets.
Iltely not habit-forming. Another fille product of Grove laboratories.

:~J)~lt~.;Po~~.Pl1t!Delt$,
'iln'IM!~SOltbolIBa'ttle
-' ... ,~ ',i ~' ..••.. -~, ,'.,-'. . - : .. , '.'; -...... ,;, .. ' ., ',';. "'. ',', _

.. """, by:M~fv Heller·

t'~1~~1i~~!:~~~;~h~"'t~~~~¥~::
··'fir,,:;tile/'u.riv.~tsiiy .:,Ch~mpici~ship
",~reb~<lb~:irlg,;':~pp,ai~ht:'In : soft-
h'~II.·..rr ...~amQ4a,''.Phi,':Delta:t~u

>cDafa,':JJe,ta .....?-,heta'Pi: ..a~(Phi
~:~appa -:th~ta," aie!th~.'Mrldefeafed
,Je~gue~1e:aqe'r~.amt;~:ppear' .to'hive
th:e::~~~~t'~lfailce' at.unive~sity" wide

,~~t~~5ET~;:t~~itam~~M'sl~se
I.'l()~:th)so£tli~lllplayoff~. by ext~,J}d.;
,ihg'.ii~;'~~l)e~teri:Sk~i~in.ac~uRle

:,J,~':)~ R3rt~~ ~.,~::ia~.~s'·~hEi~g ;.:t~~~
.•pa&tw.eek",'A.ft~er: spotting."the··rh1

;~~1~~~ift!i!~[i£1~~
surprls'i"ngiy" easy "'13~3:,'trium'p1h'
'I'riangde picked up its fourth win
of the season on a forfeit in the
'only other game scheduled in
League- IV.

In Leag",e ..tUBe.ta Theta P'i
~owned AIA,A 'and then com-
plefely outplayed an under-
manned MRAI team in a 27-3
. aff"ir. 'The f,cul,ty, though' not
eligible for the unive~sity play-
.of/s, improved their record to
5·0 as they clipped the Law
School 5 to 4 to set the stage
for a battle of the unbeatens
as they meet the Betas this '
Saturday. The two other con-
tests in the league saw MRHI
stop the Pikes 10 to 6 and Sig-
ma Nu down! Air Force ROTC
9 to 6.
Phi Kappa Theta took a for-

feit from YMCA and stored. a 7-2
victory over the Med e-School ,>,to
stay atop League II. SAE also
picked up' 'two wins on a forfeit
from the Y and a 9 to 2' conquest
of Sigma Chi to keep playoff
hopes alive. Sigma Chi split for
the week by whitewashing Phi
Kappa Tau ten to nothing, 'as the'
Phi Taus also split 'by picking

p'an.:8~7 Win, over the Med
_cgaol: ".
Showing a high scoring offense

and': ·anadeq,ua:.te . defense Pi
Lamhda"PhLroHedup .16-;0 and
'17-4 'victories' ,oVer •.Acacia and·
AEPi respectively. ATO'squeaked
out a, 9:8:Win over. Alpha, Sigma
Phi,.'?I1d,the, Alpha.' Sig~-t~~n
nosed .....0ut"'·AE;E?i' 16.15, in .a.nine
irtI:lihg' slugfest, 'an'd:;'t~e,Sarriinies
also :1?e.aJ,LaIhhd-~ Chi' Alp1}a by
1i to 8~ " . _. '

: :~' \.;, :.r ,_ ., , ' •. '.<-

RENTAL SHOP

Offers

STUDENT DISCOU,NTPRICES
- Where Quality Counts -

212 w. McMillan ',2.1.4'"

,A Little Nip

In the Air,

A Quick "

.," Sho:~~r Co lis ..~

For

A JA,CKET

<,
~"---.

\ '

Big Seleefien ~'..'
P·uUove·rs, Zip Front; Hooded Madras

Up Or $8 95Priced · -
. ' Down Around' .~

)Clothes Shop
208 W. McMillan (by Shipley's) , 12-t·5175

- Free Parking at Clifton Parking, Lot, 165 W. McMiflan-
. . ,

Charge Accounts Invited.

:'7"';:"

Wi lson.Bonhorn j

. I ..

Drofted Eorly
ByRoyo ISf eel ts .

'i~ UC'sGeotge Wilson and Ron<:ll
Bonham" were both' snapped up
in the first ·two rounds of the.
:NBA...- player draft held 'on Mon.,;·
day. ,,"
The Olympic-bound Wilson was

claimed by the CincinnatiRoyals
as' a territorial'dtaft choke, while, ~
Bonham, a member of:the~ NCAA
All-star.' squad, .was selected by:,.
the ;World' Champion Bosto'ii Cel--
tics. ' "1-~i t.i
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~Edge .Stubborn Council

With an inspired second half
performance, the News Record
All-Stars rallied from the hands
of defeat to topple the Student.
Council Wizards 54-50 in one of
the hardest fought games In Laur-
ence Hall history.
L-3d,by Dick Helgerson, Al

Quimby and Paul Vogelgesang,
each of whom tossed in eight
points apiece in that terrid final
period, the All-Stars made up for

~,-.,' .a lack-lustre first half that saw
the Wizards out-score them 21·17.
Helgerson finished the game with
17 markers, high for the press
club, while Quimby, with an un-
believable hook shot, was right

, behind himwith.Td.
For the legislators, BurkTow-

er was high man, tying Belger-
-son with 17 while new Presi-
der:t Ken Wolf tallied 10 and
old President Lynn Mueller
rang up nine. The lithe Tower,
areal spark plug for Council,
was forced to leave the game
with 2: 10 remaining due to a
knotted muscle, while' Wolf and'
Mu.e!ler helped give the Wi%~
arcs a slim edge off the boards.
The All-Stars jumped off to an

early 9-5 lead, but Tower" and
Mueller quickly evened the score
on a bucket apiece and then Mike
Doyle broke free inside to put
the legislators in front 11-9 and
panic the press. For the rest of
the period Council held the lead
and twice ran it up to a six-point
margin.
The Tabloid team did a' com- ,

Baseball" ~.; '.
,, (Continued from Page 8)

fOt, 5, Bob Drennan 2 for 2,
Russ Feth and Ken -Haupt eaeh
2 for 3, and, Bill Wolff with 2

,~- for j including a round tripper.
DC pounded out six runs in the

first inning. _UC's No. 1 short
stop, scrappy 'Gerry Cunning-
ham singled and scored on BQl
Wolff's four-bagger. Elsasser fol-_
lowed Wolff with a base knock
and promptly scored on Jerry
Storm's triple. Russ Feth follow-
ed with a double scoring Storm
and scored himself on Ken
Haunt's double. The final run of
the inning was scored on ,singles
by Jerry Brockoff and Mickey
Burch.
An interesting sidelight saw

three DC ballplayers ejected from
the game. Gerry Cunningham took
a very controversial strike and,
made a comment to the umpire.
who returned Jerry's comment
with several words of debated
origin. Jerry then commented
"nice- talk" to the umpire and his
days work, was over. Gerry's ei-
ectiou. was quickly , followed by
the thumbing of Jerry 'Storm.
One inning later Gerry's brother
Jack took a very disputable third
strike and threw his hat at the
wooden fence. At this point Jack
was asked .to join his brother
and Jerry Storm.

'-"'-

plete turn-about in the second
half when they dropped their in-
effective zone for a more aggres
sive man-to-man. With hefty Joel
Fishman playing an effective' high
post and steve Hochman muscling
in underneath, NR finally went
ahead 34-33 and then behind the
fire-power of Helgerson, Quimby
and Vogelgesang, the copy writ- '
ers held on to weather a late
Wizard rally.

NOTES: Paul Marshall and
Lloyd Bernstein impartially
tooted the whistles during the
battle, despite cries of IIBorgia,
Borgiall coming from' the Coun-
'ell bench, a'nd pro-legislator
. crowd of ten.
Other scorers on the winning

press five Were Fishman with
three buckets set up by 'crisp,
passes from Vogelgesang .and
Quimby, Hochman with a tip-in
and lay-up for four, Jim Marrs
with a basket and two charity
tosses and flashy ball-handler
Fred Shuttlesworth with one free
throw.»
For 'Council, Roger Seifreid-

rang up four' short jumpers and
Doyle banked in six points from
inside. Rapid Ron Allen saw ae-.
tion but no points" as did NR's
Bill Shroeder.

I MEN
RoomsT 0 Re.nt
Clean rooms, elese to campus, I,

At 77 W. McMILLAN

R.~servations available now
for the Summer and F,all

Quarters

• Beds Ma~dean>q Rooms
Cleaned Daily

• Kitchen Privileges!
• TV Lounge
• Laundry Facilities
• Linens and Towels

Furnished

REASONABLE
For Further Information

Call 751·9024 after 8:00 p.m,

mIDmm
~~

~,m'~..~1i'f~ ,
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.1\m~

Track • • • Foculty Invited
To Sailing Day(Continued from Page 8)

Western "Michigan, new weight
men Dean Lampros and Rick
Stoffregen placed, third arid fourth
in the discus, and Al Neville was
fourth in the shot.
i, The Bearcat trackmen have
done a tremendous job this sea-
son under new coach Dave Dun-
kleburger, setting 12 new- records
and improving, every .week. How-
ever, the big test for our .thin-.
clads comes. this-Saturday, May
9, at Louisville, Ky. in the Mis-
souri Valley Conference Meet.
The Bearcats have tied-or bet-

tered 9 of the, last year's winning.
statistics and can .:hope to give,
last year's winner, Drake, a run
for their money. Drake won last
year with 80 points Ito DC's 47~

"Faculty members, if you're an
"Old Salt" who has been dry-
docked for, some years riow, or if '
you're a land lubber who, would
like to get to know more about
sailing, then you should attend
the Faculty Sailing Day at Cowan
Lake, Sunday, May'10.

The UC'Sailing CI\Jib will take,
you out in their fleet of Tech
Dinghies and, if you're a skip-
per Ws your command.' You're
welcome, to bring the whole
f,camily {complete with picnic
baske,tlso this is a p~rfect,
chance to have your first picnic
.f the year and return to t:he
sea once more. '
Ifinterested, please contact the

Commodore, Bill Baehr, at 561-
7553. Of course, there is no
charge. , '

when are"
65% and 35% ··Ii-
good! marks? :
, , 'j

I;i

11.·.··TII,,0111010

BIARD'
ROVIJDIlUp·
·~~I~I(~ti~~J, ~~~~"I.l~:~J~

'.

"

iplUZES:
WHDWI,KS: ,,'Prizes to be awa'rcb~'dTto any;"reCcOgniL~d9rQUP
or., mdlvldual submitting ,largest number, of. empty p~ck$ges of.
MalborOi P.M.,Parl-iament" Alpin" or Paxton •.

nUL,ES: 1. Contest open to qualified student! only.
2. Emptypacks of 'Marlboro, Alpine, Philip >Morris, and' Paxton

must be submitted .in bundles of 50 to qualify. •
3. Call 561·5041 for pack pickup prior to 12 noon, Friday, May

15, 1964. -

:'w'henthey're:~,
"'6"5"%' O"}AC' 'RON; '. ".~, , ",:' ", ' ", ~;'~

~&"35% cotton
:inPost~Grad':

slacks by

h~'""II

:.I.Se,'
1!t

"

i' .' , ' 1('
;iThis i's the fabric co,mbo,'
,thai makes.musle with"
~sI.ekgood looks,and wash h

table' dUFabnity~ And Post'
"I,rads" are the bonafide
~t"entics that trim you up.
;'alHl _per, you dQwn. Tria;,
';:and-true,tailored with.belt~, "},
JIG••••• trallitional-pockltsi
n.ateuff~. Only $6 •.95 1ft;"j~
",. iolors:you like it •• at,~h.
$tQres you like. \ " ,", "
·..QII,f'~r.V.• R~i. Tr.~tor !lIPolyest,r Fl~'r,

Batiste gets an Ox!Drd,educatiDD
~4,D"DO' "-,tA~·bll~hL\" '1'~

Comfortablebatlstefabrlc in' the
college 'man's favorite' oxford'
weave is sure to be one of-the
most popular shirts this sea .•'
, .scn on or Q~the eamp\ls,

,Traditional ivy.styl~,
ing In the handsome:
Sq~seX b:uttQ~~own ..
Conar ... tladition,al
ARROW, tailorin,
.for' perfect fit, a~d

," "~Df.orized",Jabeledto
., ' 'e~~eJ~Stin4' ,i.washing ~
. ,after 'washing. ·~ii&p; eool
wfii~~:.sllo~~'sleeves. :

. ·$5\~OO,

J

~

'"
, ~ ...~.:e.n . -c.

'SAOPS -

) .:

i4t Swifton Center

Pll'ilone.,351·3220'

~
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SC Asks ...

Are Tribunals ' Effective?
by -Veronica Tyirich

In last week's issue of th; News,
Record, Student Body President
Lynn Mueller charged that "tri-
bunals fall so far" short of their
respective roles that it isdifficult
to justify, their existence if they
don't change their programming."
This charge is currently being

reviewed' by a special comrnittee '
,of" Student Council. ,The commit-
tee, 'headed by Ed Jureyic, Eng.
'(i6,has already sent representa-
tives to observe the workings of
each tribunal. Special attention
was focused on the programs of;
the individual t rib una 1s-how
well their activities were planned
and carried out and the effective-
.ness of theirrrelationship to the
student they 'serve. "
The special committee has also

discussed the reports submitted
in connection with the observa-
tions of the tribunals.
In the future, the presidents of

each tribunal will meet with the
committe for thepurpose of justi-
fying the existence of his or her
particular tribunal.
However, it is, felt by the como, _ . , ,

mittee that. the official reports on the committe is seeking the opin-
tribunals are, not .sufficient evi- ions of the student body at large.
dencetorecommend that the tri- - In order to assess the opin-
bunal systembecontinued or 'dis- ions of ,studen!S, the News Rec-'
continued.' In order to gain a ord is featuring the following
m,o r e complete ····picture of the questionaire, After filling out the
value 'ofth"e tr~~:UIi~ls'on campus, questionnaire, simply clip it, out

Year _College
Who is president of your tribunal? ,. _

Can you name three members' of your tribuna!" other

than the presiden,t? --------

~What is the purpose of your tribunal? ------:--------'-'------".:------

What' activities has your tribunal sponsored this year?

{"

Do you think these activities were all well, planned and

carried out?

How do you think your tribunal can be improved? -------,:

and return it to "the Student
Council ;mailbox located in the,
Union. 'Remember that student
government organizations repre-'
sent you .the student and your
cooperation wilt help to benefit
you.

,UC·Adl11issions'Requiremen,ts
I' :t:- 14,

Parallel, Contemporary.Demand
by Nellie, Sidenstick high schooL" A student ,.who

. . .. ' had graduated from, ahaccred·
Although admissions r~qUl~e- i,ted ! ;hi~h _schoolc:o_uldj'~e.nter,;

merits at DC ,have steadily Ji~- without any tests.
f creased throughout the years, .It, Requirements 0 n 1y changed
k: Is not much harder f?r the aver- " gradually from 1914 to 1950. In
age high school 'senior to enter 1930 the requirement was then
in 1964 than it was in 1914. changed from 70% to 80% for-

The reason for this, according 'entrance""but a person could still
to JO'hn C: Hattendorf, asslstenf enter without a graduation cer-
registrar, is that standards have tificate.
risen in relationship to, demand. Just recently there has been
In other words, more college another change. In 1962 'a person
applicants now fall in-the pres- '_
ent required ca.tegory for ad-
missicn than did 50 years ago.
Mr. Hattendorf said that next

year increased, enrollment of-
freshmen at DC will not onlybe
, the, result of the. post-war "baby
boom'," but that' it is also due to
the fact that each year more high
school seniors want to 'go to col-
lege.
;, According to statistics compiled
by, Garland. Parker, Central. Ad-
missions. Officer, 21% of 'all high
school seniors went on tocollege
in 1941. In 1957, 32% went to col-
lege, while in 1961, 40-41% went
to, college.
.This number is' continuing to in-

.crease at a rate of aboutY2 of
one per .centavear,

In 1914, a highschool sfudent
who '.'lias arnbitious enough to
pass a 'battery ,of entrance ex-
aminations .c·ould'e.nter UC
,wifihoul even having g~aduated
from highschqol:' provided he
'had .attended an lIaccredi'ted

had to graduate from the top one-
half of his class instead of the
top '_two"thirds insisted on" from1950-f962. ,:","', ',-' "~':~'
, According to Mr. Hattendorf,
the increased standards are jus-
tifi~d by the founding of the
University College, which is
designed nof only to give two
year degrees in professio~al
ar-eas but also to give the local
student 'who does not meet the

(Continued on Page 14)

Library A

Book'Sale
\

,CLEARANCE OF SURPLUS STOCK

May 13th ,Only
"-

9 a.m, ~5 p.m,
305 Main Library

Men, if you have use of an automobile this summer
see Mr., Stafford.' 11 a~m sharp, Monday at the

Student Uni,on 'Building,
(inquir,e at the Union D~sk)

TAD'S STEAKS
20 E. Fourth Street 421-0808

" SIRLOIN STEAK OR CHICKEN
Baked Idaho Potatoes Garlic French Roll

Chef ~alad Bowl, Roquefo,rt Dressing

All for $].19
Open 'til 10 p.m. Daily 'Til Midnight Saturday ,

<,

Any ~·Plain Garments
\,

Professionally Cleaned And Pressed

For Only $2.99
COLLEGE CLEANERS

335 Ludl9w Aven~e, In Clifton
961-5520

" "WEcHAVE ..THEM ALL!
MGA . -' A.u'stir. Healey _: Volkswagen

, cRenault - TR~3- ". .' ,
THIS WEEK'S STUDENT SPECIALS:

WAS

631/2Sprj'nt c.onvertihle,4-speed $2195
'62 Healey, 3000 Mark II , $2395
'60 MG Roadster f •••••••••• $1195
'63 Jaguar 3·8, 4-speed '.•. $3795
'58 Metro, Yellow and White Convertible .. $ 595

NOW

$1995
$2193
$1095
$3495
$ 395

TOM KNEER MOTORS
',,- '

- See Don, Meyer, Mgr.
1506 Vine St., Carthage .. 'Ph: 761·8616

Co-eds Think The Coolest
Guy On Campus Is T'he One
,With 'A HERSCHEDE Diamond!

..•

FOUR FINE STORES

• 8 w. FOURTH
• T1RI·COUNTY CENTER·

• KENWOOD PLAZA
HYDE PARK SQUARE



Tonight's 'Birdie' Directed. By 'Student,. Lee Roy: ,ReIiDls~

, Lee Roy Reams, UC senior andpresiden,t of Mummers stars in
""Bye Bye Birdie" opening tonight in WHsonAuditorium.

i On June 14, after two years as
President of the nc Mummers
Guild, Lee Roy Reams will-grad-
uate from the University of Cin-
cinnati. Hiscareerrn the,The;a-
~re while at the university. 'ha.s
*iven him a background of ex-
~erience 'that will well prepare
tim for the demands of the pro-
fessional life into which he will
'nter.!
! WhHe at UC Lee Roy has

. i,appeared in over twelve;· pro-
: #
! "!

[l.uther' Tickets
At Union Desk
I.
~!:"Luther," one of the disting-
..••.islied~:,plays of the Broadway
ijeason and a leading .<:o,nt~nder
~dr the major stage awards this
year, .'Will playa' three-day .en-
,gagement at the Shubert Theatre; '
~bIcinnati,IYeginn~g.Tl1U~sd!ly" ,
,rp:ght, May 7, With a matinee on.
6afutday: ~ .
. ",;The drama by John'Osbourne,
~'author ~f " Look Back In An-
':'ger~' . and "The Entertainer"
,has been staged by Tony Rich.
,ardson·'who recently won the
:.'~Y;~"",F·flm Critics· Award for
~:'>d1reCtion,of "Tom .Jones."
r-'8avid Merrick, one of Broad-
'way's most prolific' and sue-
; cessful' producers, currently
'~presentedby such :hits as
I ;,~,II~i D'olly!1L "110 in the
; :Shact&~"'aild. "Oliver," is pre-
; :~,~iRfJ·<fLuther."
e' j~~' tIie&~tle role is one of the
:theatre~sinew talents John Heff-
tl. ,',. .' . '. .'
;~r~i:l," •Who was acclaimed by
rlsl'oadway audiences during the
latter part of the play's New
t¥.()r~..run- for the portrayal~of
;~uther. A graduate of Boston-
:M~versity and II co-founder of
the Charles Playhouse where he
~.\,tw.()" years\pla'y'ing. jrl,'suc}i\
lfine stage fare:;'a~·t'T4e, 'Crucibl~'~
and. "The, Iceman, Co'meth,,-''iMr.
~rna'n went, on'"to .become, a '
~~~~rt§~ ..the 'Ph~hik :the~~tne1ti
lNew.:\;ork. . ': ',; ..' ','r~·.,<~eJ~rge :c:a·s'Y,:sufJ:P.0rfi,n9.Mr:k:c<.,
fMeffernilriin,.~'lutherll. inc lod~s'
George JMathews,' who·1 ~o-star~~'
,8d' with ,Siobaen Mc.Kenn.a: in
iBrecht's, II Joan- .of th; Stock-
,!yai'ds". 'at'~the; QubllnoFestival.
~...~~i~kets:'~~y beobtained at the
:Vmon"Decsk>': '

E~~ti'c .' Unique l

~resHge Gi·fts
,Cost, 'No More! •

1

c • Engagement Rings
Others To Yo~r Order i

" .

,. ]expert Jewelry Repairs
,.'~"

~: ..

ductions. Numbered. a m 0 n 9
these. are dramas, comedies,
musicals and Childrens plays.
He has / had opportunity to act,'
-sing and dance.', During the past
two yean he has focused his
in,tere,st on djrecting and choreo-
graphy, working with such suc-
cessful shows ..as "Guys and
'p'on~/' ~'Little Mary Sunshine,"
"The Boy Friend," and .eur-
rently ','Bye Bye ~irdie.1J In'

-CCM' Netos
J .

May-The Busy Monthe
by.Bo'llty,D~~r_

. New StaH at WFIB «, WFIB;
your campus radio station .locat-
eo. at the, Conservatory, an-
nounces the appointment of it~
staff for the 1964~65sel1o,Qlyear(
The staff includes: Keith Pape--':
General Manager; .T. K. Srnith-s-
Program Director; Greg .Eversulj
-Chief Engineer; Gary Bankert
-Public Relations; Dave, ~Welsll
":.:..Pesonal Director; News Direc-
tor, jim. Weir;" Assistant ce.r()~t~nj
Director-Steve, Womackr.. i"' COD5;;
tinuity-Charlene Baber; Sales-«
Al B. Cinson., and 'Traffic~JOhrti
Hall. .
Next year ..WEI~:" will. reach pU

dorms and the entire campus!
Delta.Omico" Elects OHi,e~s.

Delta Omicron, one of the three ~
~women's professional music fra-
ternities a,t, CCM, has elected
next. year'soficers. They are:
President -' Pat s y Rohrer;
First VP--::cSharon . Spery; Sec-
~nd VP.;....Alice Phhigstag; Treas •.
urer -- Carolyn'Roettger,; Rec-
ording ~e'Cretar:y-Patty Wright,
'Corresponding' S e.-c'" e'tary -:-
'Nancyl 'Fa'rley;,Historian~ary'
Dopp;'';Wa-rden-Ginny 'Doo.leY.
ancr!Chori~ster-Charl,otte\J ehns-.
fon~ lC:o'n~Jrat", httiohs. 91rls~
,if:Y9u~r~ look[ng30t'\~n. ~.pter~.

_. .. ,.' , ..... " ,~L ' .• , Ie..

tainifig,' ·eaUcati6nar, .. and"':' iritx·
pensive. evet1-i~g out, why;qq1
come-to t~e'reeitalstbe ~oDse:rv.
atoty,offe'i.s freeotcbarge:Tl1~.~€
performances are given by,pro.
fessional studentsandartists- Just
to give; YOU~·~,<·sampte:.,btrutu~
redfals;t: herifl'is:,;.a? brief:· l:cs¥rl1e;
. Thri~~d~y':~...May .7' aL8:30:,)?~~it":
Phi j\{u!Alpl1a Sfufonia.F~a4;efh·
i~YPfo~se~ts Ameri4}ali'Mu~iC.;'·, I

,,::".•(.~!y;~~M:a~!.1~,~~'P.;~;;•
P.ianti .., '"R.c:Jt~I:. 'R"oberf'"P,urtk,'
Bachelor'M Musi4t' De:gr~ can:"
did~te".· Sc p.rn~'·"rr~mpet',~e:
~Jta It. Mi'cha~FDenn'isol\~',8: 30
p~",~~M'r,ft,.a;·P.l~'no ,R,:ecifal.:'",
: 'C()ngrai1,tl~ttons 'to' ti1~ef~G~
girls . who •are Miss,.·Cincipnati
finaUsts~ F'ti.'~May 15., att,~.m ..
the '12fiilalists and .:Miss "Ciney
will 'appear fit ithecJC State'· Con-
vention Parade. . . ......

----.

- '

, VARSlTY
~' ~ ~~

':ST:U·DIO::
: 2514 CIi~n; ,

SPECIAL:
. .... CAplANDGOWN \

,. , " " .
, . ~
e. • P·ORT'RAIT'S in MAY

, "
. J Reg. 8.00 5.95 During May •

this. final' show he plays the'
leadiAg role of;'Albert' as -wet.··
as carrying'ouf the'dUties of
.director' and Choreographer. c

, Although ',UG his. given ,'Let:
Roy many opportunities for per-
formance .. and ·.•.-training he ha~
broadened his abilities by taking
classes in. many; other fields ..··Ai
the College_. Conservatory he
studies voice with Mrs. Robert
Evans and ballet' with Madame
Grantzeva .. His list of perform:
ances credits outside the Univer.
sity-is far too, long .to. list,\'.but
they range from dancing onWLW·
TV)C.:tra.veHIlgwith pie Mummers
Guild to their summer theaters
in Northern Indiana and Southern
Michigan, earning the role of lead
dancer for the Dayton Musical
Theater, 'nightclub engagements
at Beverly Hills and the Nether-
land Hilton, dancing with the Cin
cinnati Summer Opera 'for three
summers, appearances with the
Cincinnati SYmphony Orchestra
and local ballet companies. I

At fhe Universify he has won
an award for the Most Outstand-
h19_Mummers GuHd member in
1963, an award for the most
outstanding ador in' 1964, and
the Thompson Award for' thea-
tric.aLachie.vemept JQ 1963.• .Thls
summer hewiH' serve as ,Di-

POTPOURRI DANCE -,.-
The Dance Club of the Uni-

versity of Cincinnati presents
,n;P~tPourd;i' .a '. ,concert . of

, da'nc:e, :on" 'tfiurs.y~ 'May 2);.
1964, in' ;W~ilson.Aud'itoriUrria'
8 "'P.m. 1i'ckets',!1'vat:lableat
, Onion ..Desk ..~'., .,: .,: , ,)

rector and Ch~reographer at-
. jhtf ,[)aytonaBeach Musicarn- ,,'
i.vat .
C)n"'the stage of Wilson Audi-

toi'itim',w:h'ere'he' was rehearsing':
withdanc~rs' Nancy Kock and,
Linda '.Mahrt, Lee .Royh~d·sev-~,
eral observations-to makaabout,
the' upc0Jill:ingproduction of ."BY,e,
Bye Birdie'.' and the' theater ac-.
tivity 'on campus, Sollie of 'his':
quoted remarks were as' follows:
"I envy the, students interested-in theater who are 'coming to UC"
in the future. The opportunity'
here for talented people is' "too
great to be imagined." ,
"Where else could a Faculty

Director have- time to guide you
through. the- direction of a full
scale musical, You should. not
go out' and beat, the bushes for
students to tr~ out for the Uni-
versity plays; ,If they have the

, ~ ... ··I, .. _·_ .. ---CAL.LU ...::>IVt:. ::>.•.HUVVIN~, IW • 531-1107 . ,

• • ~ FREE ' Oscar ,Winner /
J"';'~'" . PARK1NG'

4630 M. O'N'fG6;'vlERY RO. ' For. "Best Art Directionll
. . • I

HE'LD OVER 2nd WEE K

I~::::~~I:
- ;.", .••...'

•. ROBeRT 'MORley f'i'A~~~ H GO~ETl' P:EG~YMeUNT

- 'I~ .,/'

--'-'" .__ . -_. -- _. ~ ~. -~~ ..~. --'------'-'----.---.,..,......",-- .

,CONTINUOUS' NltHTLY.fROM 6 P. M.. .
SUNDAYlr'RoM- 2 P.' M~'

F~:. ~ J" ./

~'T.·t ~ -. I

desire they-swlllsseek you out.
.Without this' desire {they',aren't
¥iorth your time anyway; TwO"'
,maIiY'·aCtors are too narrow in '
tti~ir, training.' !foday's.vperform-
ers need: to know how to sing and
dance'> even though- the'y exeell
in neither;" .' .'

liThe.ater·,directors should. not ~
.ano~;' wovld=-be actors to use ,I

the theater" as therapy. for the
'unburdening, Of their frustra-
'tiohs; Acting ·is a credit and:re- '.
'quires a long list of skills; some i

'learned, some Inate, The "bU-
ity to select and the ability to .'
practice and repeat is foreign '
'fo fpo many 'west side actors/ " ..'
, Few, University students' have.
prepared themselves as thorough.'
Iy for a theatrical career. as Lee
Roy. He will' move to New i:ork'
.thisfall after a visit to European'
theater centers.
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ADMISSION
$2.00

"HELLO,. TRIUMPH, ;HELlO!"··
_",""ClA1M, ~. y; J'O'J~"L.AMtll.fCAN

"The peak .of ,the season! What a show! If
_",!oTON, ~( Y. 'WO~lC'·T'l:'~O!l:AM I sv~~

liThe audience was besides itself with pleas-
ure'. '.' ..An:.I~SOH, ~, Y, TIME$
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Art In Cincy'5 Pi,nk Room Or" BjlY· Of Pigs?
I

I?YMa,ry Paul Pig?" Promising the, winner the
Nobody seems to know the ex- title of "Pig Picasso of the Pink-

act status of the Pink Room in Room," Charles' Hotchkiss, inno-
McMicken Hall. "Is it a room for' vator of' the campaign, set the
study or a room for talk?" asked judging date fo:r:March 30.
the News Record. (See Feb. 20, Surprisingly, ~entries began to
1964 editorial). pour in last Thursday morning,
The offenders kepi right on and by noon Pink Room windows

talking and' non-offenders con- .were full of pigs of every variety.
tinned trying to study and nothing In/classes A,-B, and C there were
has". been heard of the editorial impressionistic pigs, cut out pigs,
since. and two pop art entries, one of
Then. came. the challenge: which resembled a lobster smok- .

, "Pink ,Room or Pig Run?" ing a pipe and the, other which
asked A&S Tribunal' in pink resembled nothing in particular.
and purple signs. In its messl- One live entry (see photo) was in
est Ihour the Pink Room' rose a class by himself.
, to meet the challenge; sandwich Entries \ were judged by the
and candy bar wrappers were "biased j,!dgesll fhe poster had
tpssed into I the" new pink and promised and will remain post-
purple' trash cans (to match the ed outside the Pink Room' untU
signs) 'and a, new sign went up someone on the 'A&S Tribunal
next to' the Tribunal's. decides that they, add nothing
, "Can YOU Draw the Pink Room to the beauty of the Room.

Admissions . . It

(Continued from Page 11) a person with low test scores
regular college requirements a and a go~d high school record
chance to prove himself capa- would be given very favorable u

ble of college level work. 'ecnslderetlon.
Up until 1959, the admissions , In 1914, entrance examinations

test was .only urged, but it is were "not to be furnished except •.
how required for all students. for a good and sufficient reason"
Asked about, alleged ':flunk- according to the catalogue of th~t

OtJ! courses, Mr. Hattendorf re- year. _In the case of the necessity
plied that this was only a. legend. of thes~ tests they w~re given in
He said "There is no percentage a multitude of subjects. T.hese '
of freshmen automatically failed' tests were probably of an achieve-
in any course. This is the ad- ment rather than an aptitude
vantage of freedom of selection type, since detailed instructions
of students." were given in the college cata-
"No self-respecting fa cuI t Y Iogue 'about ~hat to study. AI-

would stand for this," he con- though th.e lIterature suggested
tinued, "and there is no logic to see~s antiquated now, the math
failing out the freshmen. Fresh- studIes~ we:e about the same as
men- admissions 'are closed ~ off found III high schools today.
after the limit is reached in DAA A student of that year was alse
and Engineering, which are the required to have'three un.its 'of

. ~6illyr:twOc}i.n~which applicants 'ex·"", E:nglj~h:'.t~o 9f mafh, tW-~"9f,
lceed,admls,siorts,:i' -,., l ,-' a,'I;~nguag'e; andoneoLhistory,

Although most 'entrance tests as .opposed to the four units of
'are probably not gaffing any English now requirt!d' by .al-
more diffi'"cuIt from year 1 to most ~U. the colleges on cam-
year, some no longer do what pus.
they are' supposed to do, Mr. A total of sixteen unit-s of high
H~ttendorf said. This is true in - school, work was required, and
the field of Engineering. included in' the catalogue was a

I Due to, greatly improved currie- de~ailed .description of what a
ula in 'mathematics in the high umt consisted of.
~chools, man~ students score high In the 1914 c~talogl)e there ~as
In math' achievement tests given also a long Iist of local high
to those entering Engineering schools considered "accredited"
College. ' by UC. To determine this: a rep-
As a.result, these math achieve- resentative of DC would go out

merit tests are in the process of and inspect the institution 'desir-
being totally revamped. Two lev- irig to be accredited.
els of the test will be given in A list of "recognized high
the future." schools" in the local area sup-
Mr. ,Hattendorf emphasized plernented the list of accredited

thC't the amissiontests alone high schools. In case of a stud-
do not admit or reject a stud- ent graduating from one of
ent. A person with"a poor high these schools, he could be ex-
school record will not be ad- empted from entrance exams
mittedto a selective program, on those subjects which, he had

, despite high test scores, while taken.

WANTED:
Person receivinq B.S. in Physic? to fill position

of industrial physicist with small c0n:'pany in
consumer products field. Work is of self-di-

rected nature and involves mathematical in-
vestigation' and experimental vorificction. Pre-,

sent work is in area' of acoustics. Reply to:- Mr.

.H. E. Thyen, Director of Research and Develop-
ment, Jcsper Electronic Mfg. Corp., P.O. Box

;/"

329, Jasper; Indiano, Phone 1462.
/

Plnkreem-lte with winning entry in recent pink room art contest.

COLLEGE .IOOTERY
207 V2 W. McMillan Street

ADLER WOOL SOCKS

"Hush Puppies"

241-3868

\

S'J;'",
• "~ Col')

~'~

~~
U'
Free
l~~II~"g~Ji

~,

~~,.
~~,"o~~;p 'TQ

LotParking at CJiftonParking
, 2\ , •

Shopper's Charge,

GRADUATION
'SPECIAL'

(0!Jt-o'f-town students clip and send to y~ur parents)

To The Proud Parents:
In honor of the grand occasion, the Netherland Hotel
is offering special rates to parents attending the gradua-
tion of their sons and daughters at the University of
Cincinnati.' . ". I , .J

The rates are $12.00 double or twin, or $8.00 for one
attending parent per day. RatesInclude aniattractive
outside room equipped with tub. and shower bath.icir-
culating ice water, four-station radio and television,
plus free garage parking. Just leave the car with the
'doorman at the front door of the hotel.
While in Cincinnati, we hope you will celebrate the
occasion by enjoying dinner in our beautiful Frontier
Room. In the evening you may enjoy refreshments and
entertainment in the pleasant atmosphere of The Tap-
.pery at the Nether land Hotel or The Kasbah at the
Terrace Hilton. _ .. ,I

Just fill in your name, address and arrival date on the
bottom of this letter and return to us. We will see that
pleasant accommodations arc: held' for you and con-
firmation sent to you.

Name' .'.. , " " , " ""'"

Address , .. , ,,'., ".,,,., , .

Arri val ,:' .. , " '.. , , :. __. , Time ., ':': .. '; ,M

The Ne,therland Hotel

/
Thursday,May 7, 1964

McMahon Gives
A Philosophy
To UC Artists

,1·1

li
I

On Tuesday, May 5, in Alms
Auditorium world-famous artist-
reporter Franklin McMahon gave
an .:advertising lecture showing
some of his recent works; The
Artist Guild ofiNew York 'honor-
edhim as Artist of the Year in
1963;
McMahon hasa'unique philos-

ophY,"It is my idea that the
artist drawing directly' on the
site experiences .an interaction
with thev.subjectrand therefore
extracts from the subject a kind
.of meaning that can be achieved.
in no other way." . , .
Mcl\1ahon recentlycomplefed a

round7the,-world trip, carrying .out
.assignmeI).ts, for\VORLD BOOK,.
SP0:RTS-' °ILLUSTRATED , ' and
JUB~LE'E'in Japan, ,Teiwan~
Bankok.vlndia, Cairo, Jordan; Tel
Aviv, Greece, and Rome. The
SATURDAY EVENING POST has
published his drawing of the
Ecumenical Council, and his il-
lustrations for the novels FAIL-
SAFE and THE PILGRIM PRO-
JECT. His drakings of the
European Common Market were
published in FORTUNE.

Howl
learned
to stop
worrying,
andloY.e
,parties,

Worrying about the hiifl
cost of living on campusf
Looking fore a way t~
earn extra money? Here'$ ,
an idea. How' 'bout be~,
~oming a part-time TUP1
perware dealer? These

~wonderful plastic food
containers are- demo!!.~
strated and sold, onlyat '
nome - parties. - Well, if
you do the selling in you~
spare time you could,
earn $50a week or more~
And have lots of ftiri;iti'-.-
the bargain l. Intereste.d'i:'
Ask -your campus. Finanl
ciaI Aid-Director about itk
and call your local Tup!
perware distributor, listed
in the Yellow.Pagss un~.-
derPlastics or Housei
wares. Or send in this
coupon ...

• ,,~••;,,~~CIORPE;'MANCE O(;tt'~~

;' Good Housekeeping •. ~PARENTS'
'{}~ GUARANTHS ,,~~

------ 4t'EiltENTORREfUNOIOCO\\>--

']1iPPER\1i4R; Department C-t,
Orlando; Florida '. ','
, J would like to talk to someone
about becoming a-part-time TUp.1
pen-yare dealer.
Name -- __

Address _

City _

State _~~----~-~~~---~--~-
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Outs.tanding. S:t'udentsReceive .Top Honors
. fles Legion ollVIer1t Award; su.Mary Lou' Diersing and Aflen Kohsin; a'nd' OAA, Sue Ellen ~orial Scholarship in Botany,

san Stuart; Alpha Alpha,Pi"l\ward •. ~uim'~YiElain~'lWaharn:"journal- Tobin., . 'David, Rosser, Donald' FrelarMt,
in Nursing. ' .....' . .\,- ism"a~ard,'J~anf'l.:B,ea~~r. '.' Additional awards .Include the .James Mirriel·ess Ut, and, .Gloria
W;iting. awards' incl~de4'th~ , 4ftero'ann~uqcif1gtheirri~~ Kappa, Delta, Pi Award, Sue Im- Tate.

Straqs. and Elliston p6etl'yprizes, ". ;'Pres~clenti J.~~~~:Te.tz;Mor,tar ,hoH; Frances Jenkins Scholar- .. Freshmen receiving the Thoms
$40 first place toG'fN)rgeso~te, 'B~araawa'rcl~d'ih! senior girls ship in 'prtmary-elementarv edu- High Scholarship Recognition
$20 . second place,' toM,ic:hael I :,with~highest,~cc.v;nula;iiv~:aver. cation, Judy Hecke~an; Phi Ep- were Patricia Connelly, MarilYn
Wolf;' .Cincinnati' Literary,Clu~, agesil1;their' t~spedlve "c:ol· silon Kappa award in Men's Henthorn, Stanley Hirtle, Dav'ld
prize, $50 fot'best.sbort$tory., leges. In'tl1eCoUege Conserva> Physical and Health Education, R. Kra~ss, and Charles Levin-
V'·· '.;, M·'· ,C'· innati Lit ,'. ........, .' i •. ,..,. Jack Glensman· H HMeyerIr.g~nla ~rln;. mcmna 1 ..1e,r- t:OrYof,Music/"tbewinner'was ..' .: " '. " thai; 'sophomores were Paul
aryClub prize,:$50for best 'essay, .', ., .: ', -'. '.' . Nutrition Scholarship, Bonnl~, _ ' "
Valerie Graber; Ella Philipson ,_M-arle ~pe'I,~le;Arts and .,sCI· Sauer; ,'the French Consulate-Alli- Baler, Katnryn Froug, ~.~
,pri~es for .essavs.v.on ~oQert ea:!ce~,Ba.rbara,ste~lmani:B:tJsi'f ance Francaise .. Medal,. Janet Hirshberqer', ~illiam Pegg, ,.0,.
lJrOWning,$75 first, pi'ize-'to Ja'y;·ness'/" ~dminisltation, ·tarol Gavsman; Harris Benedict Me- berta Pope, Richard Spoor.
Heym'sn III, $25 .secondprize t~
Sltizai;)eth 'Goldma~;Elltl. ·J:lhiijp·
sen priies ,for ,~ssays onWi1lia,J:!!
ShakeE\peare,:, $75 .,first .',.prize tq
Jay ..~ar."ove,· $50,.seeead .priZe
to Marvin Fri~en~.

·?he -Universitv.· .,Mummers
Guild awardef,las the most out-
'standln.gmember ,'Thomas Neu-
man;' best ,actor";:Lee,,R~y
Reams.; be,stactress, M'arcia
Lew.is; best. suppott\ng'aetor,
Michael Ufford; ..best. '..'support-
ing Iactress, Nicki Gallas.
Omicron Delta 'Kappa $llJO°

Scholarship, to the, freshm:au"best '
exemplifying ODK standardstwas '.
given' -to John David, ,H~Sjn,er.,
James saylerwas',ann();unced>~.s
the 'new.oDK' President.
The ' n~lta 'Sigma':Pl·s~holar.

ship'keylo·recipierif was ~Jtay~
mond Bogarti Phi Beta Kappa
$50 prize, Donna Carol Kurtz;
Phi Beta Kappa book rawards,
Charles 'F. .Levinthal,William
Pegg, ,andJoyc~ Teitz,;outstanq-
ing forensic speaker award, Mrs.
Jo.Ann Hague Abel; -Cincinnatus
award, Margaret, Johnson; .Pi
Delta Epsilon medals of merit,

~.'Top awards at the University
of> Cincinnati's golden anniver-
sary Honors' Day program, Sun-
day; .May 5, went to the..student
body President, Lyon., Mue.ller, -,
President of. U~'schapter>:of As-
so:ciationofWomeri Students, EI·
vrraRingwald, and a varsity bas-
ketball player, William S:. Aber,·
n~thy •. After President Walter C.
Langsam -officially opened .the
program, Dean of Men· wmiam
Nester presided over the proceed-
inis. The convocation was 'do-
sponsored by MortarBoard, na-.
tlonalwomcn's honor socletv. and
Omicron Delta Kappa,' national
upperclass men's.' honor .socHety.
; 'Lynn Muellerwas:na:~ed

'II-Mr. Bearcat" by Sigma Sigma,
UC men's 'Ieadership, ,,:society.
The.award is presented to the
$eriI01". man best exhibiting
leadership, ,eha,rader,· schol,ar·
ship and participatiOn -in.ca:m;"
p.us activities. An accounting
inaior in the.·C~tlege 'of Busi--
f,essAdm inistration, ;Lynn. is
1963.:64 president of' 'both UC's
Student Count'il and - Senior
Clilss.
;,Elvira Ringwald. received the

"C" .ring, .presented annually 'by,
the 'Women's Athletic Associil-
tibn to the top all-around-senior
woman. A student in the'C()llege
of Nursing and Health, she also
received /'an awardfroin the
Nursing and Health;Stu~ent 'Eri-
bunaL 'She" is~1963~64"President
o£ the UC,ch~pter of the, Associa-
tion of Women Students.
, William'·S.:Ab~rhethy won'the"
Robert-Patterson .McKibbin
gol&:Imed,al' for ·manliness. ' The
n,eaal is 'presented to 'thesen~
ior 'manbest exetr'plif.,.ing. the
ideals of:in-anhood: bytl1~ Mc~
Mick~,ColI*ge, '9f ;"rts~a;rid Sci~: .
ence·s.faculty.Bill has' been a"
member ~f-,",~:s,v-et:sJ:ty;~~sketL"i
~an team'1or ~)h~:past Jf1I'~;7t
seasons., . "
:L1oyd M,. Bernstein, senior in

the College of ,Business Adminis-
tration, received the B'nai B'rith .
Hillel'Foundation's Alfred M. Co-
hen Interfaith award. ,

Ken Wolf received the Stu-
dent Council gavel as the new
.S t u den t Council Presid~nt.
JameS Schwabw.as given the
Senior Class Ring' as the new
Sen'ior Class President,
, Tripunal .award recipients in-
eluded .for Arts, and, Sciences,
IMarty Popp and Donna Avery;
Engineering, Paul Marshall; Bus-
iness Administration, J,ames H.
Siler; Education, Linda Lee
fGla$sman; Ho'me" Economics,'. .'" . ,~ary Lou Smith 'and' Sue Korn;
~ursing~ndHealth,E IviraRlng·
wal~;. and. University Coll~ge,'
I"fhomasHand •.'
: 'Judith Ann Egbert won the i

~l1o': C)lf· Award i,pPharma.,cy;
lMa~ty Wessel, 'Omicron . Nu
fAward"in Home Economics; J~n-
lice Kay Ferguson, the Pi Chi'Ep-
silon Ring; Jack Ryan, .theBer-
trand Snuth Jr. Book prize for.'
'an ?utstanding personal library;
Robert H.Biddle, Pershing Ri-

, . ':'':'.. ,_,,,- ,'.},' -"it..
"The Squeez~ on the" ,~,J"et"a[,,,~,~/:::;>
verslty" 'by J. 'Douglas. Src)~i1~=;':C~I'i~St;~:-'
·th~ liberal. university. survive in a
climate of bigness. diversity; and
specialization? And what values
would be lost if we succumbed to the
concepts 'of the multiversities?
"Liebling, Libel,. and the Press":
Louis M. Lyons discusses the respon-
sibilityof the press, the threat to the
freedom,o,f the press from libel suits,
and inadequate training of reporters.
"The Computers ,of Tomorrow":
M'artln Greenberger analyzes the ex-
tent to ;Whh;:hcomputers will reach
into our dailY lives. "
PLUS :"Th'e Mad St,angler 01
Boston" by Erie Stanley Gardner,
"Tokyo and 'the Olympics". '~People
on Fire: The Congo" ant!
"A Rough Map of Greece".

What happens when
an outstanding staff
of et:lito(s 'sets out
to. produce·,a -rnaga-'
zine of the 'highest
acadernlc rand cul-
tural interest? You'H
'know when-you read
'TheA He niti c .In
each issue you'll
fin d tr e s h new
Ideas;' exciting lit-
erary tech niques,
keen analyses of
current affairs 'and
a high order ofctltl- .
cism.Get your copy
today.

Sp~rNG ISSPRUN:G;.
GRASS IS RIS,
TELL YOU WHERE-, . -,' ",., ' .

THESP;ORTS 'CARIS!

fre~dom: The cordless feature"Tho~e built-in,
rechargeabl~energy cells-that let you shave
anywhere without a plug, 'Forget to,recharge?

.... ,j..,. . ... .. -

There is a cord. Just plug it in and shave on
the spot.

Comfort:The REMINGTON Roller Combs. ·4 of
them. Right on 'top of the·shaving·:head, they -
push skin down, pop Whlskersup,into cutters,
so theY'r~ stroked off. gently. With a cord, with~'
outacord. {here just isn't-a faster, morecorn-
fortableway to .shave, .

Thethought of giving up the ,LEKTRONIC l.I is
enough ,to make a man .want to become a
teacher.

'~2,MGf4.-wire. wheels:"";black : . , . : , _ . $1495
'~9Au~tin HealeySprjte-radio,heater-red , .. ;.-,. )$895

~D MILLS MOTORS, .'INC.
5380 'NORTH BE'ND ROAD

481·'ll50
Where' y()'u'li .find the

-ON;Lv sports ,oerSELiCTION:.
cJ;•..• ,.,." 0 ", •...••.•... ~.:.. .c..... . .0" .-'. • '" 'ow,,-,-, ,< ..•,"'q •••• "")l·"'~,,

...e: ~ ,2 ,IS-

,g:::::::;:::;::::::;::;::::~
] ::::::::::::;::::::;::;:::m
( ::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;

Efficiency: 348 cutting edges of hard"durable
high-carbon steel. Specially honed on an angle,
they slice whis.kersoff without ploughing up.skin.

'The REMINGTON LEKTRONIC11 ,may cost a little, more tha." most e,lectric shavers. That's,because it's:worth more.
LEKTRONIC: Trademark, Sperry Rand Corpora'tion; REMINGTON, ELECT.RICSHAV~R.';~RrDGEPORT.CONN.

"..~ •...•...•.......
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Sigma'
Just One

Sigma Carnival
Week Away

Publications Fete
\

Set For May 13
Sign-up is now in process for

the Ann u a I AU Publications
, Spring Banquet sponsored by Pi
Delta Epsilon journalism honor-
ary, and open to all staff members
of the .various . campus publica-
tions, their friends and relatives.

The banquet will be held this
year in the Faculty Dining
Room en Wednesday, May 13
at6 p.rn, Larry Shuman, Edi·-
tor-in-Chief of the News Rec-
ord is taking reservations. The
price for the banquet is $2.
Awards will be made to the

outstanding staff members on the
CINCI'NNATIAN, PROFILE, and
NEWS RECORD', along with the
customary st a f f presentations.
Announcement will. also be made'
of the staffs of the various publi-
cations for next year.

This will be the last get to-
gether of a!1 ~publication staff
, members for .the 1963·64 year.
An estimated 75 persons will
attend. ' l
Avsocial hour honoring the new

initiates of Pi Delta. Epsilon will
precede the dinner.

:British Diplomat> Warns
Iiig" Living' Embassies

j(.-~'!l

Sir Richard Allen, seasoned
British diplomat, warned the UC
Political Science Club last Tues-
day, April 29, that U.S. embassy
staffs 'in Asia' are "too big, too
withdrawn, and live too well." He
also' said they have hot yet' rea-
Iized a potential common ground.
for understanding with the Asian
people < which is necessary for
successful diplomacy. .

Sir Richard, who headed the
British Southeast Asia Dept, in
1946, and was ambassador to
Burma in 1956, 'said Americans
and Asians both have long spiritu-
any based traditions as opposed
to the materialistic dogma of the
Communists. This, he said, in the
great battle for men's minds, is a
serious defect in the Communist
offensive in AsIa, and a potential
asset for the U'.S. and the Free
WorId. "The U.S., he said, how-
ever, has not yet realized that
potential. "~
- He su~ges~ed also that ,u.s. for-
eign staffs he reduced) should live
more simply,' and should adopt
some of the customs and prac-
tices of tire native people in order
to establish a personal friendship
whic h is the key to solving diplo-
matic problems. "Your foreign

embassies," he said, "should adopt
the spirit rand method of the
Peace Cdrps." .
Sir Richard, who is a guest

lecturer of the UC Graduate
School this quarter; said the U.S.
itself is too big, too rich, too
kind, and too generous. This, he
said, causes Asian .people to re-
gard you with suspicion. "More
subtlety, restraint, and sophis-
tocation," he explained, "is need-
ed to play down your bigness."
--He said the U.S. should start
"believing, in itself" and "stop
letting itself get pushed around
and meekly giving into every ca-
price of every pew nation.

DEPENDABLE
WATCH REPAIRING

BRAND'S
JEWELERS
'210W. McMillan

621-6906

.KNOW YOUR JEWELER
\

Serving Clifton since 1934 ..•.

Col,lege Men Wantlll
$780 Guarantee. this summer
working locally plus bonuses
and scholarships .. Interview,
Mr. Adams, Frrdoy 3:30 p.rn,
or Saturday, 11' a.m.' ct the,
Alms Hotel.

(Ask at the desk)
-_ •• --._-_ ••• ••••.~I,.~ _,"'_

Bev Hatter, Jud,y Trainer
Ar~ New-PRSp'onsors
Miss B~v Hatter and-Miss-Judy

Trainer 'have been ~elected",. to
succeed Miss Judith Routzoug as
the sponsor for the National So-
ciety of Pershing Rifles, Co. E~1.
- The girls will hold their position
for "the next two years and will
accompany the Pershing Rifles
to all of their functions. This
will include drill meets '.in all
parts of the country as well as the
many social events Go. E-l holds
each year. :
,Miss Hatter is a sophomore in

Arts and Sciences, majoring in
Sociology. She is active, in both
her sorority Zeta Tau Alpha and
in the YWCA.
Miss Trainer is in the College

of Nursing and Health where 'she

PATR~NI%E YOUR
• "ADV'ERTISERS.

Judy

is currently a sophomore. Judy's
interests .center around the Glee
Club, and Bearkittens. -
: Company 'E-l,· the exhibition
squad, placed fifth incomp~ti-
tion with the best drill teams 'in
the country in the, Detroit Drill
Meet on March 20.

ATTENTION MUSIC STU,DENTS
,We carryall muslc.rnatertal including every make of

band and orchestra instruments.
RAY LAMMERS MUSIC

610 Walnut St. 241-0201
Oh Yea, Guitar and Banjo also;

GET THE NEW
Ble "FINE POINT"
-ONLY 25~!

"Ltc's annual-Sigma Sigma Carnival will, take place Sat.,
May 16 in 'the Armory Fieldhouse, from 7 p.m. to midnight.
Features of the Carnival. will include 'the summoning of
Sigma Sigma's 'Spring pledges,
plus the announcing of the Carni-
val booth trophy winners.

A 10 cal honorary fraternity
founded in l898~Sigma Sigma be-
.gan its carnival tradition in 1940,
although their earliest fete ven-
ture came in 1903. Proceeds from
the carnival' go to the, Sigma Sig-
ma Fine Arts Fund, which pur-
chases objects of art for new
buildings on campus. '
Examples of objects obtained

with carnival funds inQude the
Fieldhouse trophy cases, the Nip-
pert Stadium scoreboard, the old
ten n i s c 0 u r t s (north of the
Union), and the University presi-
dent's mace.
Paul Marshall is serving' as

overall- Carnival chairman. Indi-
vidual committees are headed by
Jim Sayler (F ina 11 c e), Lloyd
!3 e rn s t e i n (Concessions), Bill
Donohoo (Awards); Dave Oberlin
{Door Prizes), Bill Abernethy
(Booths), Jerry Momper (Main-
tenance), John Mikula (Judging),
and Allen Quimby (Publicity).
As in past years, the various

fraternities, sororities, and inde-
pendent groups contributed booths
prizes, and - their talents to the
carnival. -

'RESTAURANT _

771s'ReadinS(LENIiAROT'S 201 ~est
Road \ McMillan

76'1-2116 1 421-9331

-Centra" Eu.ropean and Ame.rican F,ood
SAUERBRATt'S'N '. GOUl.;ASH • PAPRIKASCH

NINE KINDS·OFSCHNITZELS
VIE;NNA-HUNGARIAN TARTS

!

ROAST BEEF'and CHICKEN DINNERS
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK-END

_ Open Daily Excep1 Monday 9:30.9:30
·1/2 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

This is really. fine writing.
Until today, only a spider
'could spin such a fine line.
.Now BlC invents a new "Fine
Pnint " pen that writes
. sharper.clearer, thinner lines.

BIC "Fine Point" with "Dya-
mite" aau Point is guaran-
teed* to write first time every
time because it's tooled of the
hardest metal made by man.

BIG is the world's finest writ-
inginstrument: BICnever
skips, I3IC never clogs, BIC
never smears. What a pair of
pen pals: thin-writing BIC-'
"Fine Point" with orange bar.
rei, only 25~j standard line

- ,BIG Medium Point "Orystal,"
just 19¢. BotWavallable' with
blue, black, green or red ink.
'Made in the U.S.A.*Forre-
~placement send pen to:

WATERMAN·BlePEH CORP.
MILFORD, Co.HN.

Why "Iugll your.winter Q.nd,faU clothes home
and; then IIlug" them ba'C~¥fh~n ~uretu,r,.!
Let Gregg's pick them up • 'Clean, them • Spot them • Put
~nhaogers • P.ut In refriger.at,ed_ storage. And deliver to
you a~I'press~ and ready to wearwh~nvou return 'in the "Fall".
Insured against • Fire • Theft • and above all moths
Frigid storage' is the name. , -'_

COST - REASONABLE;'- ASK US.

GREG,G CL'EAN"ERS
; .•.... ' .' .

Clifton and McMilla~ 621 ~4650

IS AT

'SATURDAY,~~MAY 9
,~~ .. ., . . .

1"1:00 a.m.,' to' 1 :00 p.m,

,WITH

,TVWilliAMS
i:1i
1" / i - BR'OADCASTINiG


